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In Good Old Summer Time
You might want something to steady your nerves,
it so we
assure you that we carry in stock
the best line of
tine 'mbieitiee
To be Itacl "I tile city of SavaDDah.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at .' per gallon, is fit to grace the side board
of a King.
Our King Leo Rye at.3 pet' gallon, IS good enough for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Our Oabinet Rye at $2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for
the
money is our motto. Give us an order.
Respectfully,
L. J. NEVILL & 00.
Oor. Congress and Jeffer.son Sts. Savannah, Ga.I
Mr. DIneY WrItes
Mr. Editor:
10 your illne of I••t FrldlY
. 'here Ippelred III editorill wbioh
...tII reftectioll UPOll mYleli Ind
Dlue teotb. of tbe people of the
couoty. You IceUle III who op­
po.e the prel8l1t Iyltem ot work·
ing tbe public rOld. II klckere
.pill" lood 1">ld.. Thi. i. I mi,·
take. There i.u't a mlo io tb�
oouot,. oppolBd to 1I00d rOld••
EVI� mao who write••bout it i.
clamorlog fer bett.r roldl, bot
they Ire InokiDg beelule they
dOD', ..t them. It i.' wroDI to
brand a f.11ow III a cbroDic kicker
bfcaul8 be clamon for tbe road.
to be worked.
You, io lubltaDce. tell UI to
poiDt uut a be�t�r way or .ubmit
proof to tbe autboritle. tblt tbe
IOadI are Dot workeeS IDd tbe,.
will atteDd to tbe ' matter. Tb i.
hili beeD done time aDd a�iD
through tbe prell, and the "au·
thoritill" have beeD IDvited to
cume aud .ee, but I' yet Ji hne
not beard ot ODe of them mlkiDg
an iD'peotIOD. 'No, DOt. ODe. If
JOU or the "aDt.horit.i8l" would
..ilit. lad in.peot mlDY 'rolde thlt
I hue .eeD, you certaIDly would
Dot bllme the people fur clamor.
iilg for the road. to be worked.
But UDder tbe PreHlDt. pliD it. i.
DOt. likel,. tbat tbe road. will be
worked h, the Dext 'tweDty.ftve
yean. I kDow of mlDY place. iD
the couDty wbere the public rOld.
are impullble aDd the luthorl.
till dODt _m to eire eDough to
IDVlltipte. The plOple hive to
go t.brough the wood••
You lIy thl' we WODt work UD'
der the c.ld 1111' IDd Ire oppoled
to the Dew 1111'. Bleil your life,
I_VI dODe more work OD the
public r,oacIa thaD 18 editon or
an,. 0111 tJf ,be "luthoriti8l" hi"
enr elOllOo, and a good dell of it
Wore .... of them were borD.
You uy,*',th. old 1111' '11'11 a
failure. Mot io, �,. delr bud; a.
1 ha"e u-a,. lIi4', DO II� i.
•
. aooc1 uDl_� oat. There i.
DO law UPOD the ••tote bopltl but
hal failed to beeDforeed, but·thlt
.
it DO NIIIOD they are flilurel. ID
Libert,., my Dative co�t,., where
I did mo.t af my rOAIl duty, we
"kept the rold. in I fint CIISI con·
c1i'IOD II1Id that UDder the Dew
lal" E".ry�y kDOWI this to be
we. Lat 01 take tbe 48th dil'
•.Uio' of thia county. There are
,�' , -..ethiDgliie 400 hlDd. lubject
.
"to lOad elu',. in the diltrict: Thele
......... if properly mlnaled, could
.., .,.ry l8Ct.ioll of the roadl ID
JIOcl OODelltioD.iD one l'eek, but
• thUip ml>VI OD DOW it will take
I �lf ever dODe at
I all.
.
w alrUc1y aclmi.tec1 that in
... few p1iloel tlie roadI havli
.,.. 1IIprcwec1. but DO OD' man
Mi· ..... .4oieD hana 010 keep
" ... ..aI1A pel its. Some of
belt pIIOII of ro&cl in the
., .... pa' 10 b,. the GOont,.
'. fn ,... 110, anel we
'* 'be{ bave been put
Public .1 Areu"', Statesboro, Go.
Tbe ,ubllo II arou.ed &0 I IlD0wled,.
of tbe ouratlve merlh of tbat peat
medlotal tonic. Electric BItten, for
.leII: ltomacb. IInr and Iddne,., Ilar,
H. Walen, of Me 8t. Olalr Aye.. 00-
lumbuI, 0.. wrltel: "For Hveral
montb., I wa. gina up to die. I bad
feyer and ague,m, nerv" were wrect­
ed ; I oould not lleep, and m)' .tomaob
WII 10 weat, from u.ele'. docton'
drup, tbat! oould not eat. Soon after
berll!!.l'to tate . Electrlo , Bitten, I
obtllned relief, and In I .bort tlfnl
I wa. entlrel, cur�d." Guannteed At




J. L. CoL1I:JlAII, Preeidellt
S. C. GROOVII:R, Cllhiflr.
DIRECTORS.
.1. L. Oolemau I. L. Katb...
I. w. Ollllr I. A. FUloher
B. T. Outland W.O. Parter




HaVing purehed a Dew rake and
mower, I am DOW preplnc1 to cut
hay iD IDd arouDd State.boro.
C. T. lIIcLemore.
. mft·ettali
l-i ",,.. 10cal ,{db J �.�/!���� '�. '
TrY,CoD', I.lallel. P.D�h a' Weillarn tbit.Mr. J. B. 8tampe �:.':�-::�t�:',,:'t�...�Grill" •. .t p��,. .111 re.lgD hi. poIltioD with Meun Puller., Gearlnir,'BmrH, B'nre::"'�
buhur compedl_'n. J. W. OUlft Compaliy iD a .hort Oompl.te Oottilil, 11111', Grlilt,OII.
Mr. J. ,C. Dell...., 0' Baf\'IU, 'Ime Ind go OD, the road a,lin
tn. FeUmllr KI� outltal �IIO Glai.
Will a "itlCor &0 'h. CI',. Satol- Mr. Stampe will mo". hi. famil, P'::i�= :'��.:d:!:�. ;.-!�
day. to lIIacoD IOlIIetlme doriDR the and Rall�d OIItl�'" Ballr:"d Kill
flU, .0 1,1 to II. Deer hi. work. KaohIDl*'" aad "'0&0;, IIUPPII�. •
Hon. T. B. ThorDe hili heeD ..,Itla, r,etlh" InJeetorl, Pipe
• d' f d hi
Flttlnl!8, Baw., FUe., OUe" etc.
�n 10•• ' .w a,.. at I home Ollt ever, da)': Work 100 blod••
Dear Stl1lOu. He will 1(0 back to
.
A'I.ota toaorrow Dight. Lumbard iron WCtru
'l'he uolon meetiDg at Fellow. aud 8upplyCompany,
•hlp charch WI. largely atteDded AhoYe
Friday, Batua:tlay aDd Souday.
Rllv. J. C. BrewtoD prelcbed the
Pa..en,erDepot,
SOlllethlDg Dew-CoDey IIllnd dedicatory .�rmoo of tbe blDd· Foundr)', Kaobme, BOiler, WOr�
PUDoh It Griuer ;I: Co'.. .ome Dew church OD SuudlY and Suppl, Store.
'
morDi'lg to a large CODBregltioD. ;;;;i;;;;'==========_
lIIn. C. H. Lever, of Columbll,
S. C •• iR "ill'IDII ber brother. Mr.
C. B. Or11ler thl. week.
STATESBORO. GA.l FRIDAY AUGUS1' 4. 1906.
.,......... ... ..........
Tbe tim. il po_IDI 01011 wh.o .." BlhIOD. tb, u..ro who, De.pite
all the claim. of thJ At thll hom. of the Bmoke botel
... wlll bav. to 110011' what w. will pIIl ltom the count,. chaio healtb board of N.w
OrleaD' tb. 011 TOllda,. ",.alnl III.. larl
ha" to 110 in 'h. Bollooh oouo'1 'D. 60n ,I.e at..r h. wa.
f''fIr 'Itua,loD iD that city I. Wood eDUlrsalued·lr. hODor of her
»'Xhlblt, Ind we would be Illel to placed It w�rk, II again dolog
''''adl1y powlDI WOrM. It HIm. frieDd, MI•• Carl,.ue LIe of Oor· ,
, hear from aOJOn. who bill 10... 'I•• ,for 'he �t in..re.' of th�
t� Ilave beeu there .lncalaD•• aDd deo, �I., a few of her fri�nd••
thlna 10 the wa, of good laricol. roac11 of Bullcoh couuty.
the fact. 'hat ),ellow fever pn. Th II 11'" ODe of the mOlt de.
tiual producte. frllite on.getabl.. Shenft K.ndr-Ioll hili hid ID
vailed th.� WI. dilOloled btou'" lillbtful eDt.rtliDmeDti oUh. Ha­
W" will .end lor thll II far III .,. .11111. to 8te",·. whereabout. 'Ide P�Y'ICIIII'.. IOn �Dd Will thoroughly eDjoyed
poI.ibl�. IDd II we h'fl alway. for lOme time. aDd II" Mouday
The fever ha. Ippeared lu by all. The program wlllleuphy,
dOli', will either nturu It or gi"e rao upon 111m In AlleDdale, S. C. bhreveport,
L". lIud lII"Dtgomery, .lId'l.ide from a number of in·
YOD itt vllue. B. had JODe over there where he �Ia. Tbe latter city oul,. report••trumeutll 10101 relldehCl b,
. Mr: 14il1.r hll a olle hllDdred hili a bni'her alld otber relative•. 109
one 0118, but the otber clti.. IIi.... Lee.itt ItrluD8u, EUDice
.,re 'arm tbi. YlI&r aDd much of Bte". II a .lick ."Digl8r," but.
a 11 d toWD' Ire quaraDtIDiulI Lealer aDd Clrlyue Lee, .everal
the'lIxhlbj) hal been railed OD tbl. tb. a.thorltl" II., he will be a agIID�� her, aDd It would 1I0t � IIl1ml'l were played, after whlcb I
firm, blit he "xpeCt� to put up ID .lIck ODe for '.ure If he .ucoeed. .urprl'�I1�
to - It pop out 10 love maklDa conte.t Will ai"en by
IDdl"idnal .xbibit, eDd belid•• on iD ,,"Illg awa,. agaill. oth.r Cltl8l. tb" voulig men with •• Itabl,
one farm will. prodoce the article.
AtllDtl bat opPlled hur door. 1I1'Wllrt from the ladl8l, in whiob
lOak1Dg up au exhibit t.hat would
Wide to tbe refugee. a�d Savan· Col. Howell Collund III.CarlYlle
be credlt.ble to a gnat couuty DI'l
oab baa declared aqolfllltint, �ut Lee took fint prill, .howiDg are. '8TATESBORO. GA.
like Bulloch. \ RaID la much Deeded 111 thl. vi.
ID our oplDlcn the. quaraDtIDe markabl" degree of perfection iD J. F. B!tANNEN, Preeldeu'. R.I'. DONALDSON, Olllhltl .
If )lou hi" aDy,hllla thlt 1"11 cinit)'. ought
to prevail agaiD.t AtlaDta. tbe IcleDce of jugllliDg With thl. DIRICTORSI
CiD let u. hav_let u. know. Mr.
If the refill'!" are alr.ady th'lII. momeDtou••ubject. lIIr. Bomer J. r. BraDDen S. J. Oro.h
Miller or Mr. R. B. DoDaldlOD Tbe mOlt �f. our farmen are I..d pouriDg ID b., the thoUllnel., Plrku aud Mi" 'Lella Blitcb took 1<'. D. Olliff J. A. BIIIDIIID
...,11 _ yrlu. Mr. DoDaldlOn i.' t.brolllb palh?R fodder IDd Ire •• reported, i' i.1II daDproUlIII thu "boobl" prize whluh con.l.t.: R. L. D"rreDce W. B. lIanlD
: , " qow makiD! I tour of tbe couDty
preparlDa to plOIr cottoD. New O�leaD'. " .d of a bottle of cltohup. There a .-.: .. •
i". '. iD a bUlRylDd IDything that you Se...ral 'of our folke atteDd8c1' It will be too late to take thlll Ibout tbirty couple. PI'Ol8Dt. Inlll I .... ,...."
may do for bim will be appreciated the IBnlral melttiDg at. Mill creek �tep. af�r the plape takel a hold Rerre.hmeDte were ..,ved duro
�4IJ .
Suna,..
ID YOllr City. the olVluiug. OD Wednlld.yalterDooa atff)ur
Bdltor I:!tate.boro New.:
;:::::-:-:�:;::�"""',,__
o'clook, at the bam. of the bride'. I 1I0tlOld In your paper a lon,
U. IIllIII lib II f.... Mn. Nic,. HagiD Iud daullhteil 'bI1. Kadol After Riii.... panoDtI, Mr. and .Mn. o.orp' R.
article abo•• people IDdiul '.ult
" The billioD hunt OD la.t Mon 'peDt 'h. da,. in SavaPDah SOD' ....111....... After a beart, meal a d_ of Koclol Beule,..
Mr. Herbart Bradle,. Illd of lhe road. lu 'blloonllty. There
.
day iu the !!w"mpe of Mill Cnak da,.. Ou IlIIt ThuredlY enuiDg It the D),."I'Ila
Oure '11'111 prevent an attact 1111. Co�Dp.lla Bltul.)' were IIDI"'el .1. DO h� or roo', na••.�o tbe
• reeuited i,D a failure a. far II hone W'e are ,,1-" to re''''rt' t'he cou. h f b b'd'
u
of lndl.....tion. Koclol I. a tborou,b ID mlrtl.p, Ru. T. J. Cobb of. artiol•• th.nfo.. I pIeIum. tba'
.
.. .... rv
ome 0 t e rl "' Val1l11t., ...�. dlp.tanC and a ,u.ranteed cure for fi i i tb Ibl f b
•
are coucerDed, but the �yl roUD' ditlon of Mill ADDa KeDDedy d 111 J B R h I" I dl D
. cat, Dg. I paper I. I'fepon. • ot.'.
.
"
' ded lip a lood d.al of other ,am•• mucb ImproVed at thi. writlDI. :�out t:� ;"il�1 1I�:t ':r1J�hel:II��� s�:,::::o�e.:":::��·':: ��.I��� The youn, couple hal a Ilrle
lame.
AI far a. we bave been abl. to' Mr. G. C. Calew!lD !lud MI•• Alice Bad Breath and all Stomaoh troqblea.
clrel. of trieDd. who Will collirat- You HIm to think that thfl pub.
'
.
..oertaio thll followiDg i. �bout Mial Suia Wllters Will the lIu8It Ru.biDII were united III mllrriogt',
.old b)' W. H. EIlI..
.
ulate them OD thler mlrrlage. 110 ooght to werk the rold. thltm"
.bat th.y blaed: 11'1 rabbi.. , of the'lIl_ Parl.h Sunday.
I8lv8I or .hut tb"ir mOutli..
. ,.
Elder D. R. IIcElveeD officilting. De fIN .. AnMs. Now 10 del.lI.. of m.1"lf. aM
D pole cate, II 'poIIum., 1 COOD, II lIr. ,,'raDk KI·ckll.·rvl.I·._ D.ar ThOJ happy youug "oupl" 11'1'11 ......" L_' � • • . St�teaboro received her fint bale -""-_, , m- f.Uo. oltll8o" I will •• ,y tb.,
•
joint.'Dak.. aDd oue watermelon Emit BUDday. make t...lt futu .... ho IU Em
.... �
me aD' f tto W d eel 1 bave ad,,08Itec1 tbe law I., wblok
pitch rllIDed. No .IsD of an,. uel COUDty.
' ? Dew co n e 118 ay morD' Ollll.t SundlY morDID, at tbe
lioD 11'11 aceDted, bll' IlIIt looonllta Mr. LaareDce BlaDd "i.ited at 11Ig.
lIIr. D. C. 1II0n. brought In bome of th. brid.'. pareDti at
w. an a'tamptin, to work tbe'
the negro who claimed to han
Brooklet SUDda,.. a bale which tipped the aclle at Sbearwood, Mr. W. P. Phlllipe
lOadIand I belli" the ."tam it .'
_D him had DOt been IYDched. Mr. Dook.Pari.h vi.ited Dear .... SeIs ......s above'heliQOmark: It 11'111 bough' aDd 1I1I.lIaude Tbom&l w.n
tb._twaba".Vlr had.bUUD
Sta_boro Sunelay afterDooD. A mereautile de.1 of cOD.id...
b,. MlllnIt J. U. Bb�ltoh Co. at lot happil,. married, Re". L. B. m,.
dletriot and the one JOlt above
bl
ceDti' Will t • .hort .taple Waten oftioiatlU,
.IDI 00 the ri"er from 8tlllOli to
0Irt.t1ll SIIIIIL MI.. Belli. RU.tID, 01 SavaD' elmportancewa'CQD�ommated v&liety. ThllII perblpetbeearh.
• Blac�onlkanel bact to StlllO. '
The regular mouthly term of Dah,. I. D�W the p..t of her
herll on Toe.day by whIch lIIr. C. e.t tbat Stateeboru' hi. ever re-
--_._'__ 00 rural ro.te No.1 from StlllCD
the city coun hll IMn iu -.iou ooUila., II� lIartha aDd Katie
A LaDier bill IOld out hi••hoe ceived a bale of Dew COttoD, b4JIDg IlJ1UI.SII1I the roadt fIN all pod exoep' �
.
for tbe pllt two day,. Then i. B&lID.,of
Emit. bu.iD... to lII81.n. J. A, Fuloher, Augu.t theiDd, full,. two weeki wh.nth",.a
....OIW.uc1h....
J. E. BraDDeD aud " ..... ADd,'r. earlier than I..t ye.r.
Th. maD,. fru�Dd. of Mill Etta our commltliolllr.1IOIpa BIOWa,
notblDg of .peclal imponlDce to III..... Alice aDd JeDie Parl.h '" '" 8 tl III be
'.. t-" I th
Th fi h I _.I
The cottOD failed to'lttrlct the ••r w ID ...ree 0 e to 10 aDd ... wh.re ." Lllal.
report. Up to ,.....rda,.· alter· villted Dear Sta....boro ODe dlY IOU. e lIew rm III a re_y amount of intereet 00 tbe .'reete aunou_meDt oltber marrll. to had mined the road. In the ...
DOOD two bllfOl' hael' been COD· I..t week.
,'.
takeD charge IDd will coDtinu. tb..t tbe tint hal., u.nally dOlI, Ill'. J. O. Smith;
of BiD..VIII., jolollll dl.·..a ' ... be.1cl ......
';ioted; oue We.t Lo"Att tor &clul· Ga
..
Mr. Emit ADdenon Will 10 the bu.iD_ 111 the lime old .taDd. for the reaeon that at 'he tame
b. elld DOt haVl 'I.. to look .t
tery aDd Chili. Perry for coDcealed
. The brid f J ' ,
on� midn Qn, ela,. the put week. We learu tba' th"y will UII tbe time there w'n! a numberof bal..
• I. one 0 ..up. mOl the roadt bU tha'lII. Lanier ...
weap,n..
.ame flrm name, "il:, LaDl.... ofold'cottoD OD the Itreete at th.
attractl", a... &COOmph.hed apodoelleetor." thatil"_111
B. 11'. Anel.non atteDded preach.
Fulober Co., for tbe preltlnt. �me tim••. Tb.re hili 1I0t '_II a
UlIIhten aDd baa man,. ad.lren IOID' to brlD, him down In tb. "
ScIlIII.o..\ illl a' IIUI creell BUDda,.. • IIDlle d,,! 'Inee the Iret bale al'-
ID that -'ion. ''''b and I., him work ,h. road!!:
00 D8xt Friday ,he "hool of fro Sewell, of Metter. Will in
Mr. Lanier wlllieav. II. about rind here lalt year that tbere h.. III.. Butler hili "llltid her .1.. ..." lIoipll BlOw�••Id ,hatt"'"
�f. Li II; Mikell, �"he 1I1k.1I OIIr mi4lt Bunda,.
Sept.lmber l.t aDd will ,mike hi. Dot b&en 10m. cotton on the "n, lin. L. G. LlIIII a0:J
had ''100.00 .ta .... _k for tbe
academy, about thn. '!"1...... KI_ Emma aDd '111111 pari.h
00_ at Ath.D., III itated iD our .treete.
Lula B.tler ID Bta_boro Uth dlnriot lMa,t.., ooald DO'
f tL • '11 I 'l'h ill Illue of l�' Tn..day. He will
l8"eral oeouion. an,d .0
.
ftx'tb. roac1••
o. •• CI.y, WI C 011. ,.re 11' atteoeled SUDUY Ichool at Em" I I th ad I' f
be theOlualexerei_ in the wa,. Sunday. remaiD
iD the cit,. duriDg Augu.t, Pen'lar Dlaappearaoci..
n WinD D, • m ra IOD 0 a Now I want to 11111 '11'0 qUII"
f
..
."i d d h"
J. D. RunJan, of Butlervllle,O., Iii'll olrel•• wbo .xteDd to hor tloD.. What '- lia"e w. for.
o nCltatloD', re_ Dg, .peiIlDI . all urlng t I. time expecte to b'
L... i b
",atohll, etc. Prof. S. E. BraD.
lIIr. LanD.. Wate.n aDd her
laId tbe JlllCullar dlllppearan08 of hI. t elr ...... w ... for a happy fa. comml.ioner that can't 8a the ,
".a-h••• 'Un Do Bl d




neD, COUDt- IOhool oommlllu;Der, -_ -,...... onle aD, "II, d h' d II L. I el to bill I
-- -- u_
, I..... E t d 1 t L
ue 1m, aD WI .... P- ou.n_. to Dr. K n,'. XIW LIf" Mr. Smith I. one of 1110..,111.'. takio,·L. peopl.·. m- •· 1....
,
aDd Col. D. T. Y ·-11'r, WI'II be 00
- near ml OD' a,. a. wee... h h' f' d call h P III H "The ,
... v __, au .
..
'" ....... ave II rl.n • 011' 1m aaiel I. e ..,0: , are per ee' promillng JOUD, bOliD_ ••D the banb bi.VI It wi'lUIIa' intalllt
blod aDd each will mad. an ad. Til. man,.' frieudl of lIIr. 0.0. Httle without delay. Mr. Lanier ,.m""
ror dlu,ne.,IOUP .&om.ob, -.I I .a L. 'I d
d
. ' llladaobe, ooa.tlpatlon, ,"'." Guare
a.... I ... - CODI" u I" OD If th.,. OID't Ix the .....
lII.
r_.
" ,R.IclumllOn.lllnt to hear 0' hll hili. reDted hll home to Mr. L. C. an._' At W. H. EIII.' dl'll, .ton, Wlnnlul the beat aDd hauel of L
& B
.
"I A b--L• d' rill L_ ... ill • h h J Gl'-"
• ·A. ro.ta,
..... lunl 11' UIt 'pn"!". n_ a. � om" Dear a,.. IlIOn. price 110.
• .nch an attractl'" Rlrl. iJtil�o, Ga.
Mn. Nan McCIIIII, William.
DOW reeidin,ID Florida I. at the
OcoDee .priug. in Nor'h Georgia.
Mr. II. E. Gri••• weDt to Sa­
"aDDU 011 blllin... 1111' wlllk.
lin. 1: '1. BrallDeD ,left ,..te",
dl), lor White SpriDg. for the
beDefit of her health.
10 oor 1••11' 10011.1011, J.I' 110m.
Jlletid, w. alii better pnpall!l
tblu ..,lIr to oare for the IDlenltl
of 0111' oa.to.,n. and we proml..
yOU oourtMu. Ind ••tl.facto"1
tna'ment, wheth.r your bu,ID_
be la. or .mall. W. CIIIIh
obtok., lDak.loan., ..II.KOhanp
on th. prluclpal olti.. and olfer
ever,. fl"or cou.leteo' with COU.
l8r'fl!tl'fl banllln,. .fe upl'
boxe. to rent a' I'I&IOnabl. ra_,
W. iD"ilAl JOD to OpeD an IOOHD'
with u••
Col. Jo.iah HollaDd, of lIIillell,
who ha. beeD qUite .ick. i. DOW
With bit 'OD, Dr. HollaDd.
lIIr. JOIhua Campbell, after
.peDding .everal ·day. with bl.
flther, returDed to hi. home iD
Waycro•• Frida,.afterDooD.
ADELAID.
Fodder puillilg i. th. topic of
tbe dlY with t,he farmere DOW.
f
lIIr
•. J. H. Uroll villted bome The Ichool at the Bird .c�oololke ID SylvaDia SODday. houle CIOidd la.t WedDtIdaY"I'"
Mi.1 Eill.. HearD viIi ted frieDdl a klig picDic. From teu uO'11
at Graymollt la.t week. twel" o'olock I. Ill., the crowel
Mr. BC?bbie DODaldloD hi. been
wa. entertained by Coi. J; I.
•peDdiDg .everal day. with bit BrlDueD, ,!,bo delivered an abl.
pareDte at Bhtch
IddrllBR on "how tc Improv. our
•
di.trict achool." wluch Will Vlry
14...n. W. H•. Blitoh J�. aDd helpful. At the clolll a ix?un'lful ..
Oe.orlle Groover Vilited rellt.lv" It dIDller wa. .pread, wltlch ••e" .
BhtohSuuday. bodYl8emed to enjoy. After d�:...:-
Mr. Wade Ho!lRII vI.ited hi. De, OIme a very iuterlltlDI prq- �
parente at Blitch SUDday. ,ram, rendenc1 by �he PPll111.
Mr. Charlie DODaldIOD, of MU'lc wa. furni.bed bt Me..,.
Blitoh, 11'11 iD the Cit.. y..�rd. .
luac Bloodworth aDd Bud S'auith
� y aod MI.... Corl CoWlrt anel
lIIill Ruth Olliff .peDt tho! day Mallie LIDgford.
OD SUDday With frlenll. at Bhtob. Hr. BeD 1II1Dcey, from Sa"a'"
Mill Mildred George willl..v. uah, i. ,illtiull hi. parente at ,hi.
1II0Dda)' to vi.it ..,Iative. at Tybee place.· .
. ,
lIIr. D. D. Arde� returDed SUD' Mr. �. H. Cowart hal erected �
day .vepiD! from I teD dly'l out. ftDe re.ideDce. Thia lIn.illj.ID' ie
IDg 10 Norfllk and RicnmoDd. Rlid to· hive &�It '1200.
. ,
He reporte I ple.IIDt trip. lIIr. Sh.ve Nichol., of Sa'fllDJIt" '
. II at home on a .hon "uit '" llai ,.
A Plrty compol8d of 1II�. aDd plreDt..
.
He will retul'D to S"..�p.J!IlIIr•• W. W. BraDDen, Mn. J.
l'IDlh lbout Augu.t 4th
.
BUDDeD aDd .e"eral othere will
•
,
lean iD a fe", day. for" two The. Epworth. Leagoe �, tlli,
we"k'. trip to white SpriDg" Fla. place
I' progrelllDg Dlcely.
Mill Lula HeDdrix lod )!rother
lIIr. aDd loIn. O. S •. BlackburD were OD our .treetlla.t ..eek.
.
.
11ft Saturday. for White BpriDp, Mil. Cora COWin i. '"�Icl"'.wbere they 11'111 _pend '11'0 week.. ing VilitiDg frieDd. io liIa�lI'ab
The IUgll CIDe aDd Iweet potlto iD a tew daYI. -'"
orop i. report'3d to be the be.t We regret to chroDICI, .�" Ill. I I
",er kDowD iD tbe hiltory of thi. DU. of 'he little IOn of Hr, auel .��
cOUDty. Mn. J. M. Mince,; allO �bll
lII�ry'KIDgery i.· ill witb "P�olel
(lITO fever. .'
,Mia. Luc,. TaltoD,'oflllacoll, i. 'l'helO�1 at IM"r it'p�
the gU8lt of lIIr. aDd Mre. R. E. .ID« UDder tbe maD�men' of
Talton 'hi' week. Pref.' Lawll L. Buie. He"" 'be
�,. J. L. Fiendl.y, of Pullllki. lil'fl8lt aohool .that .., !JIll"
JiJlted friend. here Saturda,. aDd taDllht at Le.ter ID IIOmeti",e,
-
Sunela,.. . lIr. / Fnc1. Deal, �I�. Benle
Mi...Mlry Ford, acoompaDied �Il aDd Mr. T�!!!lr, �f �XCI'�
by ·Mil. JIDcie Plrl.h of Portal, 'IOD, ,t"Dded the IIOboot :c111_11�,
"I.ited here Saturday. . IlIIt Wedne.dey.
i
JIIr. C. W. Cowart 11'11 a plel••
· E'fIrybod)' .�me4 � ,Dj01 ....
aDt vi'ltor iD onr midlt Siturdl, protracted meetln. at �t�. C"!t­
aDd SUDday. II.t week.
.
.',
Rev� lIIr. Chamllen delivered' We are very lOrry � ba,roUb'
10 able I8rlOOD It Eureka Sun. IIID..1 of Mr. lIUlal'4 ,�wan.
day.
.
Hope he will be be'k! !lOll!!. ,(
lIIi.... Ida Wats" aud Lucy Mi. Ameha Nic�olp ia ", �ci!D'
TlltoD were the gu.. of the from a vI.it





Mill Kary Ford entertaiDed a II often oau.ed b, 110"", Ilhlen
few frieDd. iD h�Dor of Mill tlIInoen, tbat eat ."a, ,our .tln. W'�.
Jincie Pariah F�ida" afterncoD. lIeden, 0' Flat ��, lJIG"., ••,11"1
Sev.r.lgamtl w.re Pla,.ed, after h'n Uled Baot,...
" AaI�I., a,1',. for
which refnahmente wen l8f\'ed. U1cen, 80_ a1!4 fJ.a!lHl. It ,. ....
E t d I'
bel. beaUn, d.....lnl! I .,ar (ou!lCo"
..eryone w.n away ec arIDg Sootb.. lad beala oute' burn. � ,�






lSOO Pairs Ladies' and Ken'. Shoes,
t2.00 per
I have left small lot of very Fine
LAW-NS, 'worth from 121-20 to 2lSo
pet yard. To keep �om carrying them
over another season will sell them for
half price as long as th.ey last
Mr. Hlllh Daughtery returDed
lIIr: S. F. Olliff while iii North S da f ..• to h' h
Ren. J. C. Brewto,noB..... , i unS �. roam a VIII.
II ome
Carohna took a.peep at Geo. W. n pa... I
VIDderbilt'. Biltmore farm. lIIr. aDdJ: W. W:1��oI(lol1iD'
••
Olliff took a look tbroop �ia,
were 10 t�e CI� on f.ric1ay• :-rr. Mn. A. J. Cia� h.. returned
.wiDe IIDd clttle penl and looUcl
B�n II preeldent ofthe Union from Augoeta, where .he I�Pped
at hia crop. He la,.1 thlt frem
Baptiat In.t.ltute at Alley aDd over on her returD from N_1'gara
all appearaDce. he believ.. tblt.
pltlCecl aD advertleemen. ID The Fall. and other Dorthe� POIDt••
VaDderbilt il doiDg well, but if he
Newi. Mia••• Mary. Oroll, of Sylvanll,
11'11 ever to vi'lt Bulloch he i. lick II�" aDd Idel GlillOD,
of �ardi., Ire
Iltl.fied thlt he woulel move ben. lpendill" a few d.... iD the city •
H old h I de
"For H\,11'I1 ,ean m, Wife 11'11
"
e w. .18 t at our an Ire ,troubled witb what pb,llolanl tlIIlled Mliln J. D. anel Ohlll. Blitch,
•0 much ahead of thoee where he .Iot beadacbeofa ve17Hvere c.....o· 11'. E. Fella anel H R. William•
hili cleared hi. farm. etr. Sbe doctored wltb .nenl emlne•• 'mad fl'_L' . '..... h took
pb,lIolaol and It I ....t II:pIIB, onl,
• up a WIIIDg pa••" W 0
NOTIOE to grow wone until .be wu uaable to a aalt water Cmll8 OD the At-
All plrtiel are �erby warned do an, tlnd of work. About a ,ear laD'ic OD Sa�urda,.. About IQ)
DO' to hire, or �erwil8 harbor ago.ba bepn tltlDl' Obamberlaln'. fI.h were call1ht, ani a good time
O.,� Law I �all,. iDformatioD Stomloh aad Linr
Table" aad tod., geDeraly i. reported. IIome of
to· hi "-·bo.· ill be well'b.
more .ban .be enr did before .
III • ,, - U.. 11' and I. real well," II)'. Ilr. Geo. B t�e party had. an attlck ot lea
liberally rewlrded Wrll'bt of New London, N.w Yort••lckDell that .1Ightly m�rred the
6. W. Law, Blitch, Ga For .ale b)' All Drul',II". IlIea.ure of of the trip.
broken sizes, worth up to
pair, choice only 980.





Tbe faU term for the. SCHOOL 11'011 BOY8'!l�1 OJM!D
'Septemb8r 4th. It il the purpoee of thtl IDRtltU'i�q '"
prepr,fl! BOYS for the FRESHMAN OLASS iii 'he ooll�ge.
and to help tho.e obtaiD a liberal' educatloD who ma,.· be
deprl"ed ot .coUege trainIDg. Tile .tudente will ha.tI .o�
ce•• to a· IIbrlry of 200 volum81 aDd I reldiDg room.
'
The firlt ftoor of the lIIaeoDic building will be Ued
onti� bet.ter equipmeDt. can be provided •
A d Boa,. r'd cand be obtained a�00 a reasonable. raw.
For further iDformltioD III or write
L. '.. Waters, Pm.
.
STATESBORO, GA.,
are .invitAm to share in these Il'6Rt
BARGAINS 4c.---Limited
You ]lust Not ,Delay �fYo� Want
.
any of Th.is-··They Must' and wm Go.
Pe ru na the Remedy That Cured
Imltltlng I Monkl), to Lur. I Tlg.�
To cIIi I tiler the prOOllill
nl tollow8 The Mlklr ba
nco �J.;, ...
oer...... \_IIal "tiler .... w ,....
nelllalll>�liolld woild oIlmb Jat *,..u
bl'1lnebed ..t, &ree Ilt.ted _ifJeru
wbere b. IUPPoa0d tb. � III !Ie.
aDd after bid", bl....lt �olll lilt
bra cb•• aa bOlt b. could wliuld com
n enca to Imitate be chatterllli or "
I a key and br.ok aod drop twillS In
tbo way tbat monkeyo do
Tben he would let fall to tbe ground
a b ndle of ra,o weigl ted 00 that tbe
thud wboo It I ruck the ground would
80 nd as If a baby monkey bad tum
bled down tram tbo tree and at tbe
HaD e tme would Imlta e the Bupposod
buby monkey crlea f11bl. would b.
the supreme moment for If a tiger
were near II would often spring out
u tbe hope of Inapplng up such a
daloty moraol a. a younl monkey and
thou a bullet from tbe gun of he hid
don Mlklr might lind I • billet In be
t ger. body By hi. meuna the M klr
w ••• Id to have k lied a con.lderllb •
n mber of tigers and e ta n y tbe
muD s power or mimicry was wonder
fu Iy good
The call tor deer vas of an en
t ely dlrr ren ua u e he .ound lui
ot'l!d belnl be cry of a fawn aud as
tb II cry 90me fmcs attrae ed Ige 9
too It h.d to be adop od wltb elM!
tlOD boca 10 It was used only In
opon grass land f om wblch the cal
Ie would 110t h.ve had mu�h ch nce
to escape were a tlgor sudden y to
I'U 111 .... ap�"ranco -London F chI.
At Va d081a, oa M'ODd., nl,ht at
8 4 Judge II G Mltcbell palled len
tencas on J 0 Rawlln,s and his tbr�e
sons Milton J..le IUId t.oonard The
• eno wa. one ot the mOlt toucblng
• d drlUlla 10 ever wltn....ed j� a
court In Valdolta
Judgu MI cbell .... brIef In bl. ra
marks durlnll the passing of the sen
onces I bey were vo., toucblng but
fe I wI h toreo on the earl of the larKe
crowd p,cl ed nto he court house
The Orat bree were sen eneed to be
aDge I se tombor 10 and Leonard
vas senteuoed 0 I te Impr sonn ent
W en tI e e der lIawl nga was askOd
r ho I ad anything to 88y why sen
to co .Iould not be "a••ed upon hln
I e arose a d said
I have a consc ence that .land.
A WIIshlngton a�clal saY8 The
facl herelofore al uded to In thea.
dl.patchel that cot on producers 'If
the .outh are by no means a unit In
demanding be resignation of Becre­
tary of Allrlculture Wllaon and the
abol! Ion of tllo bureau of ataU. ca
bocau.e of �be
R&ll ng. hose convlctlona bad pre
ceded III removes the enUre male
'member.hlp of tho family shou d the
verdict of Ihe jurlea atand
1 he bree sono �nd he negro AU
Moo e were accuaed of I II nG tho
yo ng Oartor cbl dren and II e ta be
J a Ra v gs was accused anti
to nd gu Ity of nstlkal ng one of the
b ackest crimes that has bee record
ed lu the h • ory of Georg a
Fo r of lhe can vlcted men re e vod
I'ICI In c.e of Old Man Raw..
III Without R.comm.ndatlon.
N.gro Preloh.r Face. JuryNew Orleans Working Hard
to Confine Yellow Jack
ry In tbe tr a ot J G Rawl
brought In "--#-
A FRIEND TO THE RESCUE
While Cr....nt elt1 Ollleiaia A,. Not
AI.rm.d Out.lde.. Are Putting
Up tho .... "' • p,.o.u
t onar), M•••",.
"_Idont Jord.n 0' loutharn
A..oollt on Quot.d I. laying I.e
,.tary. R.a tnatlon I. In
Abeoluh Nao...1t)'
A honlb Ie unoffie a repor s mado
publ, at New 0 lea s Fr day showed
NO gHANGE OF BII L
Van X-D d M � Scan) toad mak,
n y mon y In the boa d ng I a .0
bus Dess
De Q-Not n fl st bu
I It pan a sci eme at
ch
Van X-WI at •••
Do Q-She ned
tarlun tor makIng f t peop e
a d It mnde II! ho"lIne success I
RE!\DY TO GIVE !\NY PRIOE
Real Elstate Ag<ent (on shipboard)
-Perhnpa "e can C10S9 that deal now
tor that I tUe plot ot land Wbat II
) DU ofter on acre'
Beaslck In�lvldual�lll give you
U 000 an ac e If you II deliver It be••
now -Brooklyn Eagle ered in an cssy manner
He aald tho Rev S IJ Kemp G A
Fiveash and a her w tnesses had
sworn to a posl ve fa seheod raga nat
1m He oskel tbat he guns and
knit. wblch the ata e hod ntroduced
as h s wblch It was a eged, Alt
Moore the alleged negro accomplice
bad reeelv�d from him be brought In
for hll e.amlnat on He claimed II at
one of tbe guns be onged to blm but
den ed tbat tbe other g n and tho
knlte had ever belonged to him
The detense did not Introd ce any
t.stlmony and announced closed ..t
the conclualon of Raw ngs sta ement
The verd et of the jury was not a
surpr se and.U tbe verdicts are gen
.rally approved by the people of tho
locality
It was thougbt by many after tM
jury bad been out until mldnlgh that
a mlstr al would be the resu t but It
I. under.tood now tbat there was
slllall like Ibood of sUCb .. turn to
he case Irom the ftrst It s said
hat the jury 'l'as unanImous for con
vic Ion of the old man but the ques
t on of mercy toward biOI en ertalned
by .ome ot the members prevented
an agreement for a tlllle
After recelv ng tbe verdict J dge
Mltohell adjo med th. court until 9
o elock Monday IIWrnlng lOt which
t Ole Fr.nk Turner tbe negro preacher
jolnU1 Indicted wltb J G Rawllngl
as accesoory befo e tbe fact was p t
on t lal
It s understood 1 at A orney John
Cooper wll ask fOr a new trial ot
the cnes 8gB. nst Rs\\ 1 ngs and h 8
sons and n t e event I is not grant
ed by ludge MI che wi I appeal to
the supreme cour
DellP sy npol y Is felt for Mrs
Rawlings and jler da tgl ters The
g r s are n eJ gent 'IIud come y 00
ng and the ragedy tbat has con e
Into their lives s felt by all c assea
A Mountain 0' So,t Coal
The I. gest stock of solt coal to b�
found In this country asldo from
Itorage beap. at one or two at the
large wes e n mines Is owned by the
New York Edison Company at Shady
Iide on II e Hudson Persona walk
log on R vcr.lde Drive alop and gaze
across tbe r e wondering what the
buse blaok pile la
Tbe Ed son company hll8 about 160
000 tons at coal S ored In lhls yard
wh cb Dve s us m ch ground as eight
cl y blocks If tbere was a �Ig coal
atrlke tbe supply would laat th. com
pany nea Iy a year A high fence su
rounds he hlg coal pile which II
auarded by armod watcbmen day and
allht The yard la about 300 yarda
back from the pie. 'fhere the c"'"
Is landed In barges An endlell chain
01 baga convey the coal from the
hargel to tbe yard ao al'l'anled that
theIr content. are dlslrlbuted aulo­
mallcally and erenly over the entire
area of he yard and not dun ped In
WIne place to be dl.lrlbuted by ahovel
era Tbe COIl plant II laid to ,epre­





A r g d quarant ne bll8 been es
tabl ahed ..t Natchez M ss aga n.t
1111 po nts No one will be allowed
to enter tho city excep residents ot
the coun y
M.mp)\l. Vote. Qu .....ntln.
By a vote of 9 Lo 3 tbe executive
counell of Mempb s Tenn went on
record late Vrlday as IIIvor ng a strlot
Q ar.nllnq ap nst New OrlelUlI .nd
otber fever ntected points Tbe qua,
ant De w I become cperatlve Imm
dlat"ly Inspec ors have been ap­
pointed and every railroad tra n from
the .outh w II be close y canvasaeJ
before orr v ng n Memphis Boa 8
will 8 80 lJe Dspoe cd and DO person
Irom fever Infected po nts w be a
lowed a and n be c ty I m ts
Str ct Qu.rantlne at MobIle
At <I meet ng of II e comm ttee ot
" bl cheal h he d In Mob Ie Ala
Friday a�ternoon It .as dec ded to
accept 0 Immeune certificates (rom
any or the quaran ned p aces to enter
Mob e c ty Or count) :Dbese peop e
wi L have 0 emain n be detention
camps he same as 0 her peop e
Ch"ttanooga n L ne
Tbe quarantine Instituted by Act
Ing Mayor Do gherty ot Chatlaanooga
1'1 aga nst No v 0 eaos and other n
fected d s c s n the s a e of La s
lana It waa put n (ul force Fr day
and will be rig d
Big Sug.r Hou'"
Ow ng to the a e cr a b g • ec
ta.tor to meet e gugp.men 5 SI\ 1 0
amount to $3000000 0 of the ea
Ing aogar ho ses In I arto have su.
pended payman s
lncan petency or
dayB of usef 1068S are over Is an
uo\\arraoted charge
N.w Or oan. Olllcial. Expect to Curb
POIt by End c, the W.ek
By the end of the present week
the author ties In charge of he fever
Bit aUon at New Or eans believe tbat
hoy w II be n such thorough touc'
with conditions thai they will be ab e
o s�ak w th author. tv as to tbel.
ab ty 0 <'Gntro and eradicate the
dtse!tse in advan e or 1 e com ng
frost
New cases P to 6 p m Monday
new cases to do e 309
Monday 5
R.port Thot M.. S.n'ord H.d Ski".
p.d Out P oved Untrue
A run or WDS s sr ed n RODle Oa
Monilay morn ng 0 tbe errect that
1I1ra V T Sanlo d had lett the c ty
POOR POLICY
Shall wo spread a report· aBke�
tbe llrat RUB. an .tatesman that thl
Japane.e while victorIous .uatalned
terrible los80s'
Well I should say not replied the
lecond Russian statesman What!
:lnd Increase the ndemnlly'
ALL WA'ltCHING
EVER TREAT YOU SO?
Cofl'tte ,"ct. the Jonah an J WI I (Jo n. Up
In.eura"c. Among Criminal.
Or n tna1 Insurance said a detee
tlve Is the Insurance that tbleve.
and blacllegB take on In case of ar­
est For instance You are a second
s ory man "i au make abou S2 500
a YOlLr the average second story
n�n a Income and you car y an n
surance ot fl 000 for whlcb you paJ,
the big premlulII of ,125 a year Now
tr you are arrested the Insurance
company steps Torward and hand.
� ou $1 000 TI us you are able to tlQt
tbe bes of lawyers f�r your defense
Recetvers of stolen good. are u.
ually rlcb and t Is these men as 11
rule wbo carryon tbe criminal In
surance business r know of a crlm
Inal Inaurance company In Pblladel
pb a another In New York .Dd •
th rd In Bt Louis The policies run
f Out ,100 up 10 .. 000 and the pre
mlu os are alway» eDor-moUS This
Is because the danger of arrest Is 80
Atl.nta and Organl.e
An Important meet ng which mean'
mDoh to the ontlr. so th W8S he d n
Atlanta Saturday wi en ed tor. and
proprietor. of he _ad ng ti-de jo r
nall ga hered to perfee an organ ,a
Uon for the purpose of pb Idlng the
IODth
Organl.at ons ot th B k nd have been
�rfected In otber parts of the coun
II')' "nd the r90ult. have proved be
yond argument the many and tremon
doul advaDtales obtained
A clerirman "bo pu sues b s loble
COli!
a cou ry par sb In 10 va
teUs h A corree experience
� fe and 1 uBed cotree regular y
to f • frequenlly fcr dlnne�
and 1100.' onnlly tor .upper-tllwa�1
the vtiy best qual t)'�package colt..
Ileve( I!bu d Hnd a plsce on our table
In 1bo oprl i of lS9JJ Ill)' "I� w..
tak., wIth lolent ,omltlnll which
!We Ilid greot d IH ulty In stapp ug
It _med to come from corroe drink
Ing bui We ODld not decide
In tl>e fol 0" Ing Ju r I a IVever abe
twa. a�tacked a second time by the
vomluliK I was away from bome nil
Wi aa .ppolntment at tbe time and on
my return I tound ber very low Ihe
had lI"rally von Ited horaelt almolt to
death !lnd It took some daYI to quiet
the trobble d restore ber Itomacb
I bid u 00 exper enced tbe .ame
trouble but not 10 ,10 ently and had
rei e,e� It cacb t me by a relOrt to
medl"",e
Bu( u y W fe. second nttack snttB
lied me that tbe use of corree wal ot
the bOttom of ou oub cs nntI so WA
Itoppeillt fortb ItI and took on POI
tum 'food Carr"" Tbe old Iymptom.
of dl... dllappeared and during the
8 ye�1I: tbat we bavo been D.lni Pol
tom lultead of cotroe we have never
hnd a recurrence ot tbe vomiting We
lIever weary ot POItum to whleb we
IIInow we 0" e ODr good bealth Tbl. II
a .Imple .totement of toct. NBDJIl
liven by Po.tum Company Bottle
!Oreek Mlcb
Read tbe little book
:wenvty.e In each pkr
Ixpre.. Agent Conf..... to Lootlnll
Compin)' • Sa" .t P.I.tka
Jobn T Grave. en employee of th_
Southern Elpre.. company at Palat
a. who claimed be wal ganed and
tbe aate robbed of about $2 000 as
pre,lonaly pub labed confessed Mkln
dAY afternoon to having cootmlited
the tbeft and gave up the
whlcb amonn ed 0 $I 88. 10
Ho wall ar algned before
Roylon and he d on U 500 ba I n
dofault of whlcb be was seb to Jail
await tbe action ot be grand jury at
tbe uext arm of he crlm nal court
AN ELOQUeNT SUNDAY SERMON IY
THE REV CHARLES C AMES.
Thousands of Women Avary " Company
---
8UOllE880R8 TO
ARE MADI �ANU STRONG AVBRya: MoMILLAN
It l1li _Ih 11'0..,th I.., I\tlall... 0...
-ALL KINDe 9'-
MACHINERY
..... IfL,... E PI.klJui I V"eI.�le
,..pI.n 111111 Up•• til. Faol tbal I'
IaIllr D....ke Sick Wa••• Will
oa:h,:=�. Dr.�:h::n�:.,��e�
health by Lydl. El l'Inkhlm. Vepl.
ble Compound Their I"tters are on 6 •
In Mn PIDkh.m I onlce .Dd pro•• thl.
ltatomen' '" be .. fac� and not .. mere
bout.
o..Nhado"lnll Indeed I. tho .u..,e..
ot thla gnat medlclDo ..nd compared
"Ith It adl olher medicine. aDd treat
meat for women are e.r.ertlllentaWby b•• Lydia E P nkh.m I V.�.
toble ComP'lund .ccoll1pll.hed It." Ide
.p.....d rea I'" for tfOod ?
Wby h.. It lI.ed .nd thrlv.d an I
done Ito II10rlolli ,. ark tor .. qUlU'ter of
.. century'
Simply and .urely beoauaeot Ita .tcr
IIIlI1 worth 'I he rcasoll no aU or mcd
Icine b.. "eD approached Ita s (! eEl
I. pl.lnly ••d pOlltl.ely boca •• th.re
II DO other In Uelne In the war d 10
good for �omen fI Ills
The "onderf 1 po ••r ot J dl" E
Pinkham s Veb"Ctable Compound o'\" r
tl e diReR__ of womankind I not be
cauae it i& a.t nuiont-not beea �e t i!S
.. palllatl.. but. mply beca tiC It I.
the moet WOD lert 1 toni 8U 1 rcC!on
atructor ever d16COl'er d to act directl
upon the uterln. s� "Jem pos tl el
CURINO disease an I d "placementa and
re;��v��ob�.�th"::�r!&'�!portcd from
all parteaf theoountry by women ",) 0
baye been cu� trained Duraes '" ho
han ,.Itn."""d our.. and phy�lcl III
who ba.e recognized the .Irtue In
Lydia El Pinkham. Veget.ble Com
pound aDd are faIr enoullh to Ir.e
credIt where It II due If ph) .1.lln.
dared to bo frank and 0l"'n hen,!re 1.
of them would ackno Ie life that the
conlt.antly prescribe I) dl.. E Pink
bam II Vegetable Compound in seve e
c..... ot female III. � they kno" by
e'W'::e,::,ev����:�;��l�';�t� �a ':ful
or irregular menstruation ba kache
b O&ting (or ftatu}enee). leucorrhrea
tall1DII Illllomma Ion or Icer tlon of
the uterus ovariaD '1'Ouble8 that
beatinll down teellnlr dbzllle..
falntneu Ind ge.t OIl nervous pros
katloo or the blues .10 Id teke 1m
wedlato .cUon to w ..rd ot! the ••rlo •
eonBeq encel and be restored to health
and Itl't'ogth by takIng L dla E fink
ham. Vegetoble Compoend An way
wrlto 10 Mrs Plnkha n Lynn M ...
tor ..d.lce Its f,ee and ..I ...y. belpfel
Instantly Relieved and Sp88dll,
Cured by Baths whh
€UTKURA







w. would 1I1c. '" .bow
ft0u wbat tb.u••nd" 01&�II�ft'o�U:�t!l:n �ld
tot.Umonl.1 boo.f.,
SGap to cleanse the skin,
gentle apphcatlons of CutJ­
cura Omtment to soothe and
heal and mild doses of Cutl­
cura Pills to cool the blood
A smgle Set costmg but One
Dollar often cures
(At3105-)-----
The Secret 01 Good CoHee
EnD the best hmuek� cumot mue " IfOIld cup of
eoft'ee WIthout good materiaL Dirty adulterated and queer1;r
blended llOft'ee such as un""rupulouB dealors sbovel over theU'
countera won t do But take the pure olean, natumillavored
UON COFFEE, tile k*r 01 aD pacUge eoIIees--
the ooft'ee that for over a quarter of a century has boeD d8.ily
welcomed m millions of homea--&nd you will make a drink lit
for a king m thIS way
....1•• oa geHlag a package 01 geaaID. DON COFFEE,
prepare It aeeOl'dlag'o IbIII reelpe aD. )'ou wID oaI)' use
DON COi1'EE .. IIItve (Bold only In 1 Ib oeaIad packagea)
(LIon heod on nery package )
(Save th... L on bew for valuable premium. )
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLSON SPIOE CO Talodo Ohio
(. Green-Jones
was run over bY R
rolley car yesterday '1 bey say h.
can not recover
Brown-WhO 8ald he conldn t re
cover his doctor or bls law)er'
It I. reported that the trunt 01 a
large tree by been encountered at •
dept1l at 1000 teet by the 011 drill...
at Crockett Tn.
THE PL�T STAR
will find n MozI.1!V 8 LaMON
ELIXla the deal laxat ve a
pl_nt and thoroughly "'
liable ..molly wltliout the
I...t danger or poll ble ban
to them n Iny condltoon
peculiar to themselve.
Pleasant n taBte mild
act on and tl orough n results
T..ted for 35 y.al'8




GRAV!S WAS THE ROBBER
.a tha Peae. EnvOYI M••t
Nel�er Baron Komura nor Mlnl.ter
Takalilra who are now ID New York
would d ICUSI tbelr villt to Presldeu
BOOIevelt
Inquiry "u made of Mr Sato wbo
I. a member of the Japanese peace
commlss OB as to tb.. attitude or the
Japanese on be Q estion of aD arm1.
tlce and be rep ed
Japan s perfec y w II ng to agree
to an arm s ce after tbe credeutla s
ot: botb comml•• ons have bee
amlned and ver lied
G.neral Durnovo Will Try HI. H.nd
In Rul rill Ru..l.n Metropoll.
S! Petersburg newspapers anDounce
the ap 0 orment of General Durnovo
.. member of tbe council of the em
plre as gave nor general of MQSCOW
In P ace of Gener.1 Kos orr wbo I.
conB de ed to ave heen 00 ax n his
!�!:�!�==::!��===�:::;=-:II�r.�w.•.•00I'I "'...... 011
Wedu....., aheraooll froID a
w..k·1 "I, eo AUaDea. 1100,"
IIOIDI" a•• BoIDI. BI repo.... a
pll...' "Ip.
Ir............ · liD.:... 1 1...... .....POLIIOY1118t"'r. Ga•• Au.. • CNU. Sinoe nldlD, 'be Statetboro Eduoate yonr ..I.... AI tbe
-"_IP'_=!'!!!!=!!:!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!= Editor State.boro New.. New. of July 26, iu whiob tbe ed- school Ilw 18 now, a boy cau start
Mr. IIldltor: UDd.r tbe held Itor of tbat paper 10 .ebemeDtl" to schcol whell he il.lll veara of:lotend a' tbe poIt 011101 at B..WI· J d h b
•
blbaro U 2Dd. 0.... mall mat..r. of ".t.aDdlnl 101al to Bullocb delliea ooDnlOtlou witb tbe eorre- Ise. au a. aooell to t • pu IC
_______-,.- oounty," ill your illue of July 26, .poUd.Do....nUoyou fromStalea.
school then uutil hilia entering
_'"...._......,...... t. lIN and IInder the head of "I. 1& boroon ,h. 18tb in.t., touohiug




.. ill our editorial column
the queetiou of M.tter �utiuK a
How mauy dll)'1 does the .tlte
Publilhed Tuelda,l .nd Frlda,1 b, rile. y uew couDty. I deeln to ackuowl. otTer tn achool you boy. of Bul.
'tln STU.lao.o N.wI Pnl.IIRIMO of July 28. arll a f.w thlnl' you edle that I did the adoitor'an in. loch c(llInty? I,bt'l aee: 18-6
st.te inoorfllCtly, and tben were ju.tio. In 'lie u.. of the foliowilll equals 12 y�an uf IIvd month.
a few thing. you "11m 10 have I.nluarle: "To make a etraw eooh eqllala aixty mOllth. of twell'
avoided .tatiDI altogether; man of Dover and put It and Met. t,v day.
to the .choli.tac month
Whau you ..v tblt I lIid I
ter up and .boo.t at tbem wilh equals 1200 dayl of fre8l0booling.•
d Id I b f We. may ••y ablOlutely offered
batdl felt tbat I w•• iD 'be bou...arc..m aD r IOU e m!y e uu·y
lIy to tbe edhor of tbe State.boro you for your lood .t tb. upell.e
State.boro i. 01018 iD behmd tbe of my frleDd•• alld. wltb tbl. reo New.... for wbich I .inoer"ly IIt'g of the .t.te. wm you take it1
pr(.'oeaioll. We got our IIr.t h.le mark, n.umed my_', you over· tb. editor'. pardoD. Your obaDoe. III life wltb tbe
of Dew oottoll I..t Tbllfl4ay. lcoked tbe tblnl'l ••ld about an (SI,ned) Citilen of Metter. eduoation you can get out of the
It b 'ble tbat .ome of
in.ltatioll tbat �...xtended to A. to tbe blddAD oorrelpolldAnt 1200 d.y� of IDhoohng offered
tbe b�ya: h:v�:�.n theirl••t ride the peopl. oPpotlDI tt,e I'natloD aDd tbe chnoJiDg .ditor, I will you and by .tudyiDI at home be.
f
.
b f tb 'r
of StepheD. oounty to m"t tbOie .tatll· WbeD the SnanDab oor. IIdei, will be inoro'led 60% or
ou a ree .pa�·tbY ret�lOn
0 b'lll8I favorlD, It It tbe proper time find ro,po;ldellt wrote mil alklD, if I more from mOlt auy view you mayvotes .g'ln.. e an I·pa.. . I d b h . -·ti . t L f I'fP Ice an t at t e IDV1_ Oil ... " oared If be la.. you my lIame I a ..e 0 I e.
Itiil .xt lIlded and that tbey wero told blm of ooune I oould 1I0t' 'x' Suppo�e we take a peounl.ry
invitAd to ap}lear with f.o�. aDd peot \0 keep you iu tho dark al. viuw of tho ohance. of the Loy
.rgumeuto aud Dot try to ridicule way... to Diy idaDity, bllt I aeked who haa the oonlmon .cbool edu·
or belittle us. bim to let you .weat a wbile. III I oation.
You com.. very near .•tating th .. tboulbt it would do you Rood, There he is, lOY at the age of
truth wbeD you ••y tbat all arose I Ond tbat I am not mistlkell. twa .. t.v,olle, ready to begill life
except aile or two 00 tbe motioD I toltl a tr.veling representa. fur hlmaelf, let', lee what he can
of Mr. Blitch, wbell tbe queltlon tive of the S.vallnah paper ahout do. H. oan teach scbool. book.
wa. raiBed .1 to who in. the meet· the tilt we b.d, alld he alked my ke�p or conduct most any kind of
IlIg oJ.tpo.ed tbe creation of the p..rmillioD to tell you, 81 you bad IlUeine.. to adva�,tage. Wbat doell
new ooullty of Stephen I. From aeked blm to lind out if he could. he get for bit laLor? We wlil fig·
where 1 11'.1 I counted four. I I told him of coune you would lire on a balla at t�n yearl aDd
live you credit for ta,liDg to .ee find out 100Der or later but ha give him ored,t for wbat h. 01111
the other two. as thol& ataDdill1! need 1I0t bother himself to tell Bave for himBelf during tblt till.e.
were io your way; but I takA you you. Fifty doliau par month tor hie
up ou tbe foliowlUlI: "A 1I0tloe· Now, tbell, IIlr. editor, enough wagea ia a low eBtlmate. So you
.bl.. feature of the meetlllll wa. for tha prelent of our ditTerence, Bee be oau earn '600.00 per year
that there waB a larlle repreleuta. wbiob, iD the mlin, 11'.' that we For ten years be Will bave earned
tiou from the terltory atTeoted failed to undefitaDd eacb other. 1
'6000.00. '2000.00 ought to cov·
wbo are oppoBed to belog out off" A•.tben '"m' to be lOme more er livlDg expenees and will if be
Now the "lDgilnilloaDt paper" people about Stateeboro wbo need il lIot extravagaut. So �� Bavel
gotl you one better in etatiD� to b. laid iDto tbe Iigbt IIf truth UOOO.OO IU tell ye.re time for
"tbere were, from the territory iD r'lIard te tbl.llew county move. blmself.
propo.ed to hI! cut, about a dozen meDt, by your permit.ioD I Will Let ua look at our cou.ill wbo
property owner•.
"
live a httle ot itt hi.tory. has not takeu advantage of this
�ni. f.ct W.I p�teDt to Mr. It did not origiDate III tbe mlDd common acbllol educatloll. What
Bhtoh, when ne obJeoted to UD' of J. T. Trapllellnor iD tbe mind 'lan be do? Plow, yeB; pull boxe.,
ole Simmons' propolltion. stltlllll of Dr. KenDedy, al Cols. Deal.alld yea; wbat elBe? notbing much.
tbat to proceed on that line would Moore labored '0 zealoully to lead W hat can he earn? ,12 per montb.
show weakuell. TbeD OD tbe tbe committee to believe III At. He il ·to· earll tbis for teo long
que.tioD of volunteere you are a I.nta, aDd •• bal beell insinuated yearl, tco. What will be make
httle otT, Some were not volun· from time to time tbat It wal and IIIve? WII will .ee tbat
teera but oonlorip. ju.t In etTort on the part a few 12 x 12 equals ,144 for ODe )elr,
AI to tbe queltion a. to what meD at Metter to Illcreaee the 10 x 144 equall '1.440.00 for tlllI
wa. in tbe .quibl you could reo value of tbAir hl11diugs. Now yeafl. What C811 he .ne? He
fre.b your memory tram your don't anybody Ket frigbteDed; may save balf or '700.00 if he be1I1el and you b.ve nly permillioll I,his idea did n�t orhdDate iD tbe eoo�onlloal.to eat tbllm in tbe leclu.ion of mind of Dr. Stapler, but it camp Tbese are not allm b!!lDg edu·
your own IIlIctum. lib a fta.h of lilbtDing from tbe oated. Your morals you know ar�Mr. purpole III ItatiLg tbat tbe ke.n perception of lIb. J. R. illcluded ill the ter,u education.
Slate.boro paper from time to Dillon just a tew daYI Lefors the 10 your iliftueDce for good III every
time had tbrown cold water on bill to cl'ltate lIew couDties ill partioular Bre Inucbly iDoreased.
tbe mOVllmllnt wal to carry the Georgia law the ligbt of tbe leg. Lilt UI get in the push boys and
miuda of tbolH pre8ent back to illature. learll td know lIud do tbillgB.
the time wben tbe oppouent. of Dr. Stapler BIW tbis idea aDd Tbe parents Bre to blame for u
the project wer., 'Bked to prep.1"l admitted it; Dr. Kennedy bebeld lot of bOYB not taking advailtagetb.. maHlvea to meet the proposi. it tbat it wal belutiful. AI tb' of what 19 offured ill tbe way of
tiOll, which tact yon fail ..d to ieloa begaD to Irow everyone who Bohoohng. BOYB are kept out 01
gr.lp, or, at least, to record. I came to ." it admlttlld it, and it aohool for allY trifling thlllg whenalk your pardon 11011' If you fell I wal loon 1I0t ollly the '�lIlk of the thtlY ought to be III Ich.ool. Sumemade au improper Ul9 of you. t09'U but of the whole.commuuity times if boys cau't rUIl the sohoolI givll YOll I r ,dit for beiug able rOllnd about. allit .whell Mr. J. T. tbelr way, tb,y will ItOP; tl e
to lOA tor what purpose the cOllr· 1'rupuell conBidllrad It ho was de. parents allow thiB, IIlId the boytelies of the floor were extended hllhted with It, bllt, sbakillg bia gets wrollg thell and is ruined. H�
to me. ::nd will remiud you now belld, be warned ua that tbere fel. will Btlly at bome where be can
We no�.ice from the Dublin thut the feeler tbat was throwll Iowa in Statelboro that would di' Bmok� cigarettes and burn bis
Times that Dr. SIIDlmerhn il nut by Mr. Britch, but to wbich lightjn smothering it; so we beld lungB
.
uP. fir driuk liquor and
quoted al BeelOg a great Hoke J did 1I0t cali attentloll, waB more d' "CII88" ulllllulo.tlld. He kno",a mllss meHtlllg all named II"Smltb boom down here at the Re. conviuoing that I wal not in tbe alld hid it away aB it were in an he can't do this in the echool
unlou. We would correct the doc· house of my frlenda than were ark of bullruBbea and placed roolll aud be BtOpB. Hal no mlln·tor Inalmuob al that WI. Captliu the aq�iba tbat appeared 80 long watcber. to see tbat 100 one sbould hood of hla own and ouglit to be
Hltcb tbat wal tbe beroe of tbe ago ill the Newi.
.•
harm It, Beiul a proper cbild, made to go to Bcbool aud learD to
day on tbat occalioll We tbougbt Let me .ay that you h ..ve be· and being nurobured It grew very do the ngilt thiugs and leavo thebe waa .cquainted· with tbe cele· haved nicely for 10 tboBe many rapidly aDd eoon able to be about, wrong uudone.brated oaptaiu or we would have montha-yeB about twelve mouth. but ita fri'lIJdl were ever carotul BUyd get your books and study
..ade·blm known to blm. -alld we hava uot 'much crow to for'it and watobed .every move. now whlie you are young. YouIf Dr. Summerlin or anyone piok witb you. meDt tbat migbtbarm it. FiDally will SUOII be men, thelllife'l t0111
..118 could lee a big Hoke Smi�h III your editorial YOli use the we entruBted it to tbe meD of the will confrollt you and.it will tbell
elltbuaiaom iii tbat or aDY other followiug:
., A correspolldent oapltol wbo were appoiitted to reo be too late.
,orowd tbat baa allemhled reoelltly from Mett"r in the Bam� pap<!r oeive it and prelent to the legll' I have taught in nearly everyin this section we would hnte to jumped ou the S.tatesboro News, Illture. Them fellows in St,lLtes. sectioll of Bulloch Ilud I kl10w
.have them eet publio ..ntlment cbarglDg UI WIth tbe .ame. We boro wera on baud attemptiug to most uf her boys Bod am
iuter·
i t t th t bl • d d elted iu them and waDt to en·. or u.. , well 0 8 rou e.o eman tear it to plecel before tbe com· b. M conrage tom.We venture the a88ertlon that iu I·he name of tbe .aid etter cor· mittAe, aDd, yet, tbe committee Yyura'aUltbat big crowd tbere Wait not relpondent, but our request waa received it witb a ple!lsant amd.,
two dozen men wbo oared an,· refuled by tbe Savannah NewI, and now It remaiDB to be leeD
tbing whatever for Hoke Smitb·. but afterward we learded tbat wbetber JuliaD ADder.on of the
politlo alperation; very few wbo tba� t�il lame uniDformed a�d bOUie, and Strange of tbe lenate,
oare� .��t�ing for anybody .I,,'s prejudiced ?orrespoDdeDt, wbo did will be permitted to put tbeir vile
o.DdlCiacy. not waDt bll name revealed, �.. bandl on It alld tear it to plec..
Tbere .r., perbapI, a coupl•. of none otber tball Dr. Stapler bll�' or wbether ibe legi.llture will r••
dozen of Hoke Smltb elltbuliaat lelf. Tbe truth of It. a� eta,ted In store'it to U8. Wo gava tbem
in Statesboro,. witb probably 1811 tb".e oolumnl at tbat time II tbe permi•• ion to cbanp Ito name if
tbaD t�...t number lU tbe oounty. State.boro N.w� man.gement did tbey .bould oonclude It· wal a
outoide of tbe town, but tbey an not bave anytblng to do wltb tbe proper oDild and we bad named it
pttiDI tblDlI'erevery dlY; in flct, article in queltion. We are Dot wrong.
th. bo1l are nol \hrowlDg uptbelf tbe SavaDOah New. Statuboro
hato for any politician jo.t now. oorrorelpondent .nd bav. not
.
Tbey ...ill make tbelr obolce .Dut been in ..verll yeln and tbe
year wben all tbe. candidate. ..t editor of tbat paper knew it To OUN A. ColdlD OIIe Da,.
m. .. did tbe biddeD oorrelpondent n·
No. dootor. tbat 11'11 Hitoh yta terred to." ,
..... and not Smitb 'It the Be. Now. Mr. Miller, you blve
union. doubtleBs lIever seen tbe follow·
...............
Tbree rood f•••• I_ .It. I...11.
au' 01 B..telboro, 00••11. tn......
tort. I..tlon. One b.II oaab, INtI.noe
one .nd two ,ea.. wltb In.....t.' 7
per aent, All throe Join. Will 1811
I hIm ...parat. or .11 to..,ther. Will NOTIOB,
allO 1811 m, h.1f Inter.1t In Ute rrow· J wl.b 10 a, to tb. bot fllHn ,b.tIn, oro,. on the pl.OM. Aloo en. I can rlOommend BI,I... Bo. Oboler.
good oan. mill and boiler ror •• Ie. I llpecillo to be tlte blot cboler. nllled,
mean bul.nM.. It ,ou w.nt I(OOCI I bav. ev.r uHd. J h.d 21 to b...
pruperty In. rood loo.tlon aom� .nd ohllera ., one ttme, I p,e abamlook .c It. Anyon. wrltln" me·mult Bl,len Her Oholera Specillo. I onl,oend otamprurrepl"otberwl.. the, 100Hwohopoutof •• Bold b,T.A •'11'111 flooelv. no repl,. WlllOn.t .r.G.llttcbelll barn_.hop.OBO. B. BLAOKBURN. Edmond Xenned"Bos 17, S..tIIOboro. Oa. B.....boro, a•.
-_._---.
Don't forget t1lat you cut
pt anythin, at a cut prloe
at Oliver's special sale.
I " ••••tl..
II,. L. V••,rlokIIDd·1 eohllOl 01 ....., ,••, .. a""" ItiI
...111 00_ to a 01018 OD ,... loafUl 1IaII, GGII ••t,elllled ..II .ad .nd tool!,_ .., ..... 01' "atle"" ...of Allpl' a' PI_II' Gu.. ..,.. 1lrIa1l.... low". All. Addl. COlt
".,: Tb.re ...ilI '"' plebty of ....,.".11. ,_. t...o ....11....
IIr. W. W. Wn,bt. of Buben. dl.n.r .•pread. B.erybody "twln".II,III.,••
wa. one of tbote wbo clme ia tbl. ooNlallylDvitttd to oom. IDd ba" We IInow tbat 0cMI 11.. nu mt.
wltk aDd enoourapd our foro. of a iood time tllk••nd In bll t In•.." doeI.1I
.
•
'hlnll' wtl•••'. 0111 HOI.' 011 ......prlnten. Tben w.. a pll.raI mea'in. a' 8Iftb know. wba•••bla,IJIIl 1118Id1"
Bon. W. J. Willi•• mlyor of' M1I1 Creek tbe llttb Friday••1," ilia". It bu leR In our .........nd
our eDterprillnl YOUD, olty of urdly and HDDday. Amonl tbOM th•••arrow II 10 dlep no .,tbl, baad
M b d-.. M d M can nit... It. Ollr f,I••"., ••bOltIil.etter.......baklUI bana ...I,b w 0 at"D . were r. all re. noUo_w••tdoNGod'.worll ..1I
bll StetMhoro fr..Dd. on Wed· J. W. DeDm.rk. alDo"o_.......... oa,lo,ed on.
nllday. lin. LoUI.. 'Da.l. I. tbe p..' depart"_ ou, ..,bn IIolroW I. a
M ft._ R U• ..1 f tb 48tb 01 lin. J. W. Denmark. _red 1bln,In tb.IIi,b' of ou, kl.dr. vwu. • .......n. ° e • a....nl, F.ther .nd I. It h. 0....
wa. a villtor to tbe oityone day IIr. L. V. Striokl'lId made a com.. to b.ln, bil ..01' oholo. bl_
tbi. week. lIyln, triP to State.boro Sat... 1".
IIr. J. W. Bolland. of RI.i.ter. day. Let ua tbaall hi. for ..... I•• world
11'" am3.., tbOM wbo paid a a Severll of eur you.., folk. a," :�e-::"'::��::!t :1�e::'I::�I::O:::
villt duriu, the _k. wDded pnacbln. at BI,..ilIe SaD' pra,., cln do. W. f"1 th.nllful for
Mr. J. G. Blitob nturDtd I few oy. b. comla, da, w...n .lIlOrrow .ball
day. 110 from a w..k·. trip to I Will oall tbe .tteDtloll of tb. ended .nd God 111.11 wipe .w.,.•11
Atl.Dta. PIOple &0 tb. fact tbat IIr. Prank tea.. frum our .,M.
Mr. E. M. Durd�n. of Parllh DOD.ldIOD will preacb at Red Bill Yet mu.t we pan, .nd plnln, W"PI
� Dext Sunda" w.hat elle h••b _rtb for a.ln .tor'" ,Ipent tbe d.y 00 ye.terd.y 1,1 J' Tb... f.rewell panp, low Ih.rp .nd
tbe oity. Mr. DnNeD Will move Amoll, tboM wbo .dlned ...itb d..p, I
to Florida iD a few dey.....bere Mr. Even N...mltb Sunday w.re Tb_ f.rewell WOrdl, bow ••d .nd ..----------II!!II
he will eDI. iu tbe .aw mill Mr. o layton Denmark aDd MiH lO,e.
bUllDe... H. i. a IIIW mill DIaD (If Ada H'liD. Yet we .ball mee' ....In In pe.ce,
long experieDoe and tbere i. 110 Fodder PUlliD, i. all 'be 10 at Bo lin,. tbe lo.n, of f.....1 Jo, ;Where non. Ib.1I bid our ,I.dn_oe_relllOli wby ,bat be .bould Dot do Barvllie. And nlln. our fellow.blp deitro, •
w.lI iD bi. new location.
In b.,ln, to IIld larewell to dear
Tbe New. il pl.oed UDder mauy A War.ln, to 1II0tllera. Addll. remind. me tll.t 1I1e II. oils.
obhgationlto Mr. J. W. Sml,b. Toomuoho.rec.nnot bo uled wltb tureo(jo,.ndoorrow. Weform ..n.
of Elloeillor, for a line box of om.1I children durin, tbe hot w••ther der r.latlon••nd cultl,�" ro••"blle
lar.. ObiDe.. Chng peaobe. or Ihll lummer month. to ,u.rd 'he ,rowtn, Iplrlt of t.ue lov••nd
wblob arrived olle day tbi. w.ek. aplnlt bowl 'roubl... A. • .ule It frl.ndlhlp
.nd then oome. tbe I.para·
la onl, nee....r' to rive tbe oblld. tlon. the p.ln of tearln, from 'hoaeThey'were pnpaled aud will be dOle Itr oa.to, 011 to correct .n, we 10Yl 10 "nderl,. but there II •
00 exibitloll at tbe .tlte fair In dl_rd.r or the bowell Do notule .n, ,NlltoolDlort In tb. 'bou,bt th.t tb.
AtlaDta &hi. fall. .ubelltute. but the oldfublonld ca.tor f.rew.1l of tbll ""rtb will be rem.nd·
M"ar. H. R. WltHarna & Son, oil, .nd .e. tb.t It II fre.b, U flnold ed to the put
lorever b, the weloom.
011 nau._ta .nd hu • ..adeno, to of b8lvea.Have (lpeDed a lIew line of general "Ipe. It thl. d08l no' cbeck the . Tbe .weetantlolpatlon oUbe heave
mercbandi.. at Pulnki.
.
bow," ,Ive ()bamberlaln'l Onollc, .nl, _union ou,bt to con.ol. IlIln
Oboler. and DI.rrbol. Remed, .nd tbe flrtbl, "paratlon from tbOie we
then. dOle of outor oil, .nd tbe 10'. h.re Tbe proIDI'" of our 1II,lor
dl....e ma, be oheeked In Ita Inolp- to be wltb u••U tb. ,!Ia,. Ibould .tl.·
teno, .nd .11 d.n,er avoided. Tb. ul." UI to ,,_ta. dlhpnoe .nd _r·
outor 011 .nd thll remlldy .bould be ne.tnell In bl. caule for our X....,.
procn.ed .t once .nd kept rea", Let UI labor to blm .nd look ror .uo·
ror Inatant ule al loon •• 'h. llrat OliO .nd .11 other needed blellln,l.
Indlcatloll of .ny bowel trouble Ber .llter,
.ppear.. TIIII II tbe mOlt .uoo_ful Allc. Oon••
tre.tment known and m., be rehed
upon with Impllolt oonlldence even




Prof. aDd Mfi. R. J. H. DeLoaoh Mr. C. E. Brougbton, of Brook.
...lIIlpend tbl! m\)nth of Augu.t l.t, left ye.terday for New Yerk
a' tbe bome of Mr. D.Lo.ob'. Ind BottoD, wbefl be goe. to pur.
'a�er before 18IIVIIII for tbier ob..e a lot of macbinery for tb.
f..tun bome ill AtbeDI. Acme Lumber CompallY, ofwblob
_Tin pound. of 1000 Inell oof. be i. mana..r. He will r.turn
f.. for '1.00. c••b. ..ext week.
Gould'. Grocery Olle poulld of ,rouDd cllffltll. 16
PO"IIl."ter Ri.don b•• offloial oeDto. Gould'. Grocery.
notice tbl'. ro�te No. 6 trom 1100 dozen lOe buttons. as.S..""boro Will .tart out 00 tbe •
16tb. IIr. D. W. Dui. will he sor� Sizes. for 6c per dozen
tbl carrier. Mr. J. Mor"," HeD' at Ollver's special sale.
drlck. hal beeD aliingued to route Mr•• E. H. RobertioD. of Bu.
No.7 wblob will .t.rt .t tbe .ame bert, I"ft ye.terday afterlloon for
tim.. Emm.fIOn, N. C., wbere .be will
260 dllDount (Ill clothini at vi.it relatives during tbe Dext few
KeuDedy & CODe'l weeki.
Fre.h lot of .eed. for fall lOW, Thre. pound c.n of tomatee.
IDI. 'We b.ndl" tbefamou.B'u;.t 10celitt. Gould·IGrocery.
.eed.. Se us beloro you huy. It will pay you to even huyOlliff & Smltb.
four Dext lummen low out Ihoel
Mr. S. W. Sutton and family at LaDier'.. He i. placlDll tbem
.'Dt up to Em.nuel oounty tbil on tbe mlrket regardlell of oo.t.
.....k to vilit nlati.e.. Mr •
Sutton b.. returned, bllt lIlrM.






The lalillaton bat v.ry wl.ely
deoided to eetabh.b a nformatory
for youth. cOD.loted or onm•.
.rune t8tb llIOt.
Having jUlt completed a Ill[
montb. oourY in ODe of the be.t 'Every man who wants a
bu.lD�'1 .obool. iD the .tate. J suit can save from 8.00 to
bereby make appholtioll' for po. 8.00 dollars now at Oliver's
IltlOU a. 'S'lltant book.hpp4Ir special sale. Come and see
aDd .alelm�n. .Good refereDoe, for yourself.no bad babltl. Will 10 aDY wben









Metter, Ga. 'Uncle Illes's
8'l'RAYJCD
PA.Wl1' SHOP,
Strayed rrom my pl.o. on .rul, J., I •. VIOTOR, Prop.
1006, ••ven h.«d or oh. I(0Il"; rour Oor. CODBre.1 IDd JefferlOn St•••
blaok and whit·••potted, one blu•• one SavanD.b. Ga.
red and on. whl". Marlled ID rllI'bt
.ar orop and Ipllt and Ipllt In lett e.r.
.lny InrormatloD will be ,I.dly re­
ceived.
II cotton will It.y arouDd ten
blld eleven centl, tbe eOllth will
have a few doUaro to spend for
luxuriel.
WheD the cry of reform oome.
up from [:l.vaullah, we Will then
thiuk the world il gAttin!! better.
Do you need a thin aerp
or alapacoa coati tuo
for 98c, t8.60 kind for fl.OO
and ,1).00 for fUO at
Oliver's special sa]e.
Th. dry weather il oau.ing tb.
ootton to sbed pretty badly in
mOlt .eotIOD' of the oounty. In
lome eeetions they have bad lome
r.in during tbe palt w.ek. but
otber leotioll. bave not beell '0
fortunate.
Meau liquor ,lId .loppy wine
are .till lIetting in their deadly
work, alld furuilbiliS subjeots for
tbe chaiugaDg and pellitelltiary.
Barle, T. Brannen.
tllat••boro, Ga.
You wlllllDd a barlalD oOllnt..
at K.nnedy & Cone'. for t.be nest
few day••
Buy· your ribbons from
Oliver's at half price. 150
..i
bolts of 5c ribbons for 21c
� -Spec�al Bale.
The N.w. wa. favored with a
line lot of IIg. on Wedneld.y.
..nt in by Mr. W. M . Watton , olle
of th. mOlt progeleive larmen liVe
iD, ju.t over the Bulloob lille iD
Bmanuel ooully. Mr. Watson
Ii.ee on tbe Geo. Dekle farm,
wblcb is one of the belt iu SOllth
IIlI.tGellfgia. He bOllgbt it three
yelfl alo for '2.500.00 an,d was
offered '7.000.00 for it a few daYI
.
allO, aDd bo would 1I0t take $10,.
000.00 lor tbe place.
-IILI A IIttl. rorelhought may lave )·ou'
'0 eno or trouble. Anyon. who makeR
It. rule to keep Chamberlaln'l Colio.
Oboler. 8"d Diarrhoea R.medy at
h.nd knowl thl. to be a raet. For
••Ie by All Druggl.tl •.
Evervthilll 1I0lld and fresh, if
you wallt lorry grocerlel, go Bome
wbere ella, wa havl! ollly the bp-n.
Gould's Grooery.
The lIext regular examinatloll
J::for te8chArs of publio schools of
Bullocb county will be held Aug.
26th alld 26th. 1005.
J. E. BfRlln�lI. C. S. C.
I want an hODest., Iwift maD to
repair .. lid Illok after lea islalld
and upllnd ootton giul, prell.
bel�illll, ahattillg. etc. lIellerally.
Amoullt uf -experience alld r�fer·
eDce. Address uP" caro of StateB.
boro Newa.
We handle the famolls BuiBtl
leedB. Fresh lot ror fall aowlng
ju.t reCeived. Give liS a caU.
Olhlf & t:lmith.
The St.ockbreedera A'I')olatioll
of tbe State wlll meet iD M.oon
durilll tbe f.ir, and tbelr exblbit.
Will form one of tbe featurel. In
addition to tb8le 8llbibito, tbe
A'lOCiltion hal arranged leetun.
for tbe mo.t prominellt ltook.
breederl. aDd dlirymell of tbe
ooulltry. SeDator TillmaD, of
South Carolilla; will be one of tb.
�peakefl.
Peoplo It ill trust themselvea 011
tbe Sunday excllrsiolle and tbe
railro.dl aDd SUlld.y relorts
pocket tbe profito.
A f.... PIcIIG.
Tb..... wll1 be ODe of tb. 81l1A
plonica of. tb. '•• lOn ,,"Il a�
M_n. R. L. and S.W.lobDlOb"
lI.b poud. or Deaf by. near 8......
bolO. Sa'uNay ,,,Dlnl. A......
liib. Al1 kino of nf_b_..
and mD.IO ... 111 be furnl.bed. A





Some ladieB' aDd ohlldren·.
.boe. on Kennedy &. COile'. bar·
g"iu couDter at lell than h.1f of
what they COlt.
Frelb Dleat every Saturday.
Gould'l Grocery.
Sbteaboro b.. been recaiviDg
• lot of nice pe.cbe. durillg tb.
pa�t week. The peacb orol? 10
Bullooh il the belt we bave had in
IIIverlll year8.
If vou want to drell line on lit·
tle mODey oall on Kennedy &
Cone wblle their 260 diloountaale
I..to.
Don't forget t};lat you can
get anyt.hing at a cut price
at Oliver's special sale.
Mr. A. Walpert, of Claxton.
wal in tbe oity ye.terday. He
and Mr. P. Williama will hkely
eDgage III ·tbe meroantlle busine..
at thiS plaCE! in the near futun.
Don't fail to look tbroulb
Lallier', line of sboel. Tbe big
aa'e il 00 alld 11'111 continue until
every pair i. sold.
Mr. P. M. Hodgel. of Enal.
plaoed The News foroe under many
obligationa to him on yesterday,
by tb. preJeDtatioD of ne.rly a
balf bUlbel of large aweetpotatoel.
wbicb were certainly line for tbe
"elllon.
DR. LIVELY'S OFFICE IS
NOW AT HIS DRUG STORE.
Wo bave on h.nd .I.r,. an4 varied
..ortment 01 unol.lmed pled,M lor
..Ie, In tbe wa, of 1Ie",ln, X.ohln.. ,
PI.tol., Glln., Blo,OI.. , .nd, In I.ot,
.ny.rtlcle th.t jou ml,ht think or •
You can hu, rrom UI .t halt wbat you
would bave to p., for the .ame 1fOOI).
at a ltore. W. rMpeotrull, u'k our
rrl.nd. rrom Bulloob .nd .dJolnlDg
oountl•• til ,Iv. UI • oall whea In
Bav.nnab.
Tbe Indian. traveled over trail.,
aud I.ter tbe wbitea run over the
•tumpl, alld tbeD tbrougb tbe land
bed., hut we bope to lee thil gell.
eration driviDg on good hard clay
road••
Mr. aDd Mfi. T. J. Wbaley, of
Pari.h. left 011 WedDilday for a
moutb·. vi.it to the mountalll. of
Nortb Oarolina.ODe Lady'. Becomendatloll Bold
Fllty Bolle. of VIIambe,..IIl·1
Swnllcb and Live, Tabllb
I lIave, 1 believe .old fllty bosel af I SUMHER EXOUR8ION RATEB.
Ollamberlaln's Stomaoh .nd Uver VJA OENTRAI, OF GEORGIA,
Tabletl-on the recommend.ton ot one
lady her., who rlrst bou,ht a bos of onmmenolnll' M.y
lit: Exourslon tlok·
tllem .bout • year a,o. 8he nev.r tlrel
eto will b. on •• Ie to T,bee, 8t. SI·
or telhn, her nei,hbors .nd rrlendo
mons bl.nd. Oumberland Illandl, At·
about the rood quail tiM 01 th...
lantlc Jl4>aob and other oaut rtIIo.r.a.
'fabletll.••P. H. 8uolill. Dru"llt, at
low ratel. For totol r.teI, II nitl.
Iloobe.ter. Ind. 'fhe plealant pur,.tlve .tc. appl,
to neareRt tloket .,ent.
eff.ot of theoe 'J'.blels m.kel them
a ravorlte With I.dl.o evarl"h.•re.




Bokul. Smitb willlllld Ollt he·
fore be get, througb that people
Ire not want,illg to be reformed
b.lf •• bad a. tbey pretend, and
t�at tbe average Epbralllite i••till
...edded � bil idol, wbAtber it be a
free p••• or lome 'otber little ap·
pend ill.
Never In the w.,. nn trOUble, to
o.rr" eale, to take, pl•••••' .nd
never fallln,ln reRulu .re D.WI",'.
1,IUle B.rl, RI.I,.. 'J'be.. I.moul
little pIli. .re oer..ln ,uarante.
.plnlt b_d.obe. bUoulneu. torpid
hver .nd..U of tbe III, reaultln, from
oonllpalon. Tbe, tonic and lteen",h.
en the liver. Oure J.undloe. Bold by
W.B.EIlII.
H.. stOod TIl. T.., 113 '1'....
'I'n., 010., or Grv.d·' TueI_
Oblll Tonic. Yoa kuow what ,ou.n
tollln,. I'll Iron .•nd qalnlne In a
tal8l_ form. No cure. no pi,. lOa
I bave a full let of Biaolmitia
tool. 'Dtrioient to Iqaip a 8n'
cl... Ibop tblt I will ..IIomp.
For furtber particDlan a,ply eo
M.A.Ne....lI.
R. F. D. No.2 ltatetboro. G,a.
Tbe .world il look ing for willilll
workerl, aDd tbe people wbo are
,.williDI to plow, hoe, and otller
manual labor. We bave a load
Ilnldy of the no COUDt wbite boy,
aud tbe "lioated oulred gemmeu,
rUlDed by too mllcb bic, hec, boc,
in.tead of lee, haw. buck.
On the 'bird SUDday in tbi.
mor.tb Dr. J. O. BrewtoD of
MoRae. G••• i. expeced to pnlcb
the dedicatory ..rmOD of Betbel
oburch about .ix mile. above tbi.
town. DDrlD1 the week followiug
tbe paator will be al.l.ted iD a The Queen of all South Atlantic Sea Shore Resorts.
lBfiel of meetinl' hy Rev. S. 8. OPENS :MAY 10. 1906.
Cole of Rhine, Ga , Then belin. We beg to announoe tbat Hotel Tybee and 'ItI oottqel. ha'il
ill, witb, aDd .mbraoiDIJ tb. bou_. etc .• Mr. CbH. F. Grabam. Proprietor; and tbel ma,D18oent
fourtb Sunday. protracted I8rVlcel Soutbern �ViliOD. �.tauran'. oottap. aDd batb boU81. Mr. W. II
Ire to be b.ld b" ..me partie. at Bobau, lIIanage�, Will be form.lIy openld to
tbe publlo on May 11th,
.J
• 1roo. IIlv.rytblnl b.. b..D tboroullbly nuovat.d.•n4Jmpro"....n... "Bhtoh oburob. Let allllltereeted made tbat will add to tb. ple..ure aDd comfort of t.be lJIlel'" A
pray earne.tly for God', pn..Doe .katiDg.riDk i. being ereeted, wblob will be opel.ed to tbe publlo
aDd ble••lllg on all of tbeH .bortlp. Tybyy i. eigbteeD mdel from Savannab, aD. i. reao....
meetinga quiokly Ind oomfortably by tb" Central of'Geoflia railway from all•
W H interior poiDte III iD Geoflla. AI.bamaaDd TenD_.m. urYy. Train. will run between 8avaDDab and Tyhel .. foliowl:
Dr. C. V. DeLoach, of lIIillen,
JenkiDH COUDty, Ga •• wal in tbe
city on ye.terday. Dr. DeLo.ob
'11'11' accu..d of beiDg here to m.ke
a speeob in favor of bit new
·oounty. but Btated In.. .very
cODvinoiDI manuer thut be bad
ouly dropped by �o VISit blS rela.
tivAI and pay bili euhlorlption to
tbe StAte.boro New.. Tbe dootor
i. very entbu81altic ovor tbe
proapect. for bia new oonDty.
Some of bie Bulloch coullty friend.
are gOIDI to iusilt that be be leDt
to tbe legillature a. one of tbe
Oret membera from Jenkin8 COOD'
ty.
TYBEEWe .aw Dfi. HollaDd .nd Live·If womeu oeased to gossip tbeir ly pall tbrougb our mid., W.!.
husbaDda would miss a lot of enter· Deiday.
tallling iuformation about tbe Mr. L. L. Fordhlm bal returDed
Deighbors.
I
bome from lobool. He bal been
A man aotually behevea tbat be in .ohool lIear Scarboro under
does tbe proposinll. but, al a.mat. Prof. Woodrum of State.boro.
ter of faot, the woman iD �be oase III r. lIIorgan. BraliDen, of Fly.
does it by proxy. wall bere Tuelday.
All of our folks III tbis sectioD
are 0ppoI.d to Bulloch. beiDg
Ihoed.
Mr. H. B. Dominy sold his
farm aud b.ought in TattMall.
Bullocb's 1088 il Tattllaii'. gain,
for be iB an intelligent1farmer and
an uprigbt 11110.
Mr. J. N. Akius iB now proprle·
tor ot Sbady Dale iarm. He will
put lome uew proveme"t. 011 tbe
place alld make it oue of tHe belt
farms in Bulloch.
The farmer. are Itretobmg the
telepbolle winl over the couutry,
aDd puttlDg tbemlelvel in re.ch
of tbe outlid. world. Wltb dilly
mall., good roada, and telaphoDee.
OouDtry life will 10le Ito loneli.
nell. aDd take on -a charm tb.t
will keep tbe boya 011 tbe old
farm, in�tead of rUBhiu!; otT to tbe
cro)wded citiel.
Notlllnl( on the Market Eq1lal to
Ohamberlaill'. Cbollot Cbolera
Bud DIarrhoea Remldy.
·fhl. raot I. well known to dru"I.t
ever, wh.r•• and DIne out or t.n will
give their cUltomers thll preparation
whe .. the best:•••kell ror. Mr. Obe
Witmer. a prominent diugglst of
Joplin. Mo•• 10 a Clroul.r 00 Ino' oua.
towers, says: Wl'here If' nothing 011
the mar�.et In the way of patent med·
lolne which equ.l. Ohamberlaln·. Col·
II'. Oholera and Dlarrhoe. Remedy for
bowel oompl.mtl. We .ell and rec·
ommend tbll preparation." For lale
I
Mr. HeDry Ballard bal
by All Druggi.... III for tbe past few days.
.................................................._ - -.-
� - .. ---'''-'-'-''---;0- .' to,' '.\1 tt





There .1. no way 00 malnt.ln the
health and .tr.nrth or mind and body
exoept throu,h tbe .tomaob. 'fhe
Itilmaoh mu.t be kept he.lth" pure
.nd Iweet or the .tren,tb 11'111 let down
and dlaeas. will oet up. No .p­
petite, le81 or .tr.nl'b, neavou.n_,
beard.che, oonltlpitlon, bod breath
lOur rlaln" rlftln,. Indlpltlon,
dYlpepol. and all lom.oh IroublM ,b.t
ar. our.ble are qnlokly oured b, tbe
ule 01 Kodol D,opepel. Oure. Xodol
direl what you eat .Dd Itr.nrtb. Train. run on Central (OOtb Meridian) time....bicb il onl
e.. the whole dlgeRtlve
.pparatu'l
bour .Iower tbaD SavaDDab Ult, Time. Train. arrive and depart atBold by W. B. Ellil. Tybee depot, RaDdolpb .treet, foot of Pre.ident.
Rutabaga and turDip leed.. Low rate exouflioD tioket. are on ..Ie from all tloket '''tlODl.
FreBh lot of Buist. famous leedB h••lnut.Cou...C.... •.... lip a.... w. A. WINBURN. J. C. HAlLE. F. J. ROBINSON. .'
III Itook. ,.............CoItIe............. ,,...... Second V.PrHt. . G. P. A. A.t. G. P. A•.
OllitT & Smith.
�••••••••••••••••••••ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiii�Mr. Ben Warnock bas acoepted II
a polition witb tbe Big Store at
StIIIOIl. J. E. BrowD, Propri'ltor.
Mr. Stamp. wbo bal beeD wltb
Mr. Brown for lome time, will
leave shortly for Macon.
Rem.mber' our flsh aDd freln
mellt are always olllb.
Gould'. Grocery.
Mr. P. T. BranneD and family
bave moyed from Hubert to Stll·
.00. wbere Mr. Brlnnen ba••0·
cepted a pOlition witb Mllllr.
B.rnbill & BrowDof tbat place. '
Melin Dan Jonel aDd Ololr
AileD oaptured a Dine foot Iliaator
in Dry Brallcb olle day lalt wnek.·
Mi••el ADnie Idelle GIi.lon aDd
Mary Grote. who have been .pend·
iDg leveral dl1l very plea'lntly
in our city, will nturn borne
Saturday.
II W.. a.pl.ln HNch. Sick Hladacb••UFor lever.1 ye.rs my Wire wa.
troubl.d With wh.t ph,.lnian. called
olck head.che or. ver, leVere obarlo,
etr. Sh. doctcred with several emltillnt
phYllcl.n. and at • rreat .sp.... onl,
to ,row wors. unlll .he W." unabl. to
do anr IIlnd or work. About • year
a,o .he be...n taklD, Uh.mberlaln'l
8tom.ob and Liver T.bleta .nd today
wel,hl mar. th.n Ihe ever did before
and II re.1 well." I.,. Hr. Goo. E
Wrl,ht or New London. N.w York.
For 1.le b, All Dru"fsu.
.............................................
WlCBK DAY8 ONLY BUNDAYS ONLY. ,I" \.
"
;.
Lv T,b J(r Ba,.Lv. S., Ar T,b L, T,b Ar. Sav Lv. S.v ArT,yb.
--- --- -- --- --- --
--- ---'
IIl10am 881. m lOO.m 1I40.m 711l.m 810.m GIlI.m 'lO.m
1100 am 114l1am 700.m 741.m· 1101.10 911O.m 81J1am lOla 01
280pm 810pm 9AI. m 1040 " 11 .. 11411" 10 .m 10 41 am
Ulpm lOOpm 1110 p m llIIipm 280p. Blllpm 1101p. nap.
K06pm 6110pm 610pm 706pm 180pm Hlpm 110p. Ilip.
711pm 800pm 800pm 84l1pm 806pm GlIOpm tllOpm 701,.
9111 pm 1010" IIllpm 10 pm "Ipm 800pm 800p. 8�11111 pm 1010 U IIllom 10
Mr. J. W. Arllett, of SylvaDi.,
attended city court bere tbis w.ek
Bring �a your cbiokenl and eggl
alld all country produoe.
Gould'i Grocery
Mrs. J. H. Groll b.. l'IItnrned
from a lew daYI' .tay at Vidalia.
Sbe wal accompaDied by Mi.B
Bertha Pridgen.o
Huy YOllr low cut Bhoel 11011'
from Lallier while thpy are gcing
at such remarkable low IIgurel:
Rev., L. E. Waters Will preacb
for Paltor McLemore at tbe Bap.
tilt ohuroh uext· Sunday at tbe
morn Inll and "veil ing lervioes.
Tb. pubhc il cordially invited to
Ittend.
I lind nothing better for IIYfr
derangement and constipatIon thon
Oh.mberlaln'. Stomach and I,iver
T.bl.to,-L. F. Andr.w., De. Moine.,
ow.: For ••Ie by All Drllggloto •
'l'ry a lack ot VIOlet ftour.
-
Gould'. Groc91'y
Do you neel a thin serge
ani alapacca coaU 1.50
kind for 98c, 3.50 kind for
2.00, and 5.00 for 3.50 at
Oliver's special sale.
Mr. Lutber mil.on left for
Wbite 'Stone Litbia Spring••
N. O. y8lterday for tbe benellt
of bia bealtb. Mr•• Gliaon Will
,,.Dd lOme time iD Savannab duro
iDS tbe abllnoe of ber bUlbllld.
Bigelt lot of glNen eeed ever
bl,ll,bt to Statelboro. O.er two
bundred pound. of Builto leedl
for fall .owing •
OllitT & Smith.
been
It i. said tbat meD wbo h.ven't
tbe patieno. to cut their naile
p�oDerly ulually come to grief.
MOlt of tbem' eitber commit Btti.
oide or get mllrrlod.
A lIioe tbinl! about friends is tbe
way you caD keep tbem by DOt·
lendlDg mOlley to them.
There Are 0I1ters.
We Dotlced tbrougb tbe columlll
of the SavanDab Morniug. Naw.
tbat the Hlln. John W. Bennett
will bave to dllappoint bis friende
by d.clining theIr earnelt appeal.
to allow them to make him gov·
erDor 011 aOOouDt of hll intention
to support E.tlli.
Now the frieDdl of tbe editor of
the Nowl are after blm to rUD, bnt
it will be impo'llble. Firat b••
oaule '11''' arl) busy running this
paper. and leoond beoaule our
friend Hoke Smith, being already
hi tbe race. we would not oome
out and oppoBe bim now. So we
want te be plaoed on tbe lilt of
tbole wbo pollti.ely refuaed to
rUII.
.GEORGIA STATE FAm;
A.tlanta" October 9th to: �Ist





Tbe pubho I. arou.ed to • knowledge
of the ouratlve merltl or that great
mediotal tonic. Eleotrlo Bltt.rs. for
lick stcmach. hver .nd kldne,l. liar,
H. Wal.t•• or 646 St. OIalr. Ave .. Co­
lumbus, 0.. write.: "For sever.l
Is orten cauaed by oore., .. 10... and months, I wal given up to die. I h.d
oano.r•• that eat away your .kln. Will. rever nnd ague,my nerve. were wreck·
Jledell. of Flat Rook, Mloh.. .ay.:" led; I oould not .Ieep, .nd my Itom.oh
bave u.ed Buokl.n'. Arnica Salve, for w•• so we.k, rrom uselell doctoro'
Ulc.rs, Sor.. and O.Dcer.. It I. th. drup, tb.t J could not eat. Boon .rter
best heallnll' drlB.in, lever round." beglln, to. take EI.ctrlo Bitten, I
800theo and heal. cuto burn. scalds ob.. lned r.h.r, .nd In a Ibort time
260 At W. H. Elhs' dru, .oor.; I was.ntlrel,ouud." OuaranteedAt
,uaranteed, W. B. EUlI' dl'U,ltor.; price GOo
TripFlendl.h 8ufterlnll'
20 County Exhibits-Mammoth Agricultural Displa�.
Ureat variety of Agl'icultural ImpleJ;llents.!Machinery,:Vehicles, Etc., Greatest Live
Stock and Poultry Shows ever seenlin:the South.
Prizes For Women's
..
Work and for Boys and Girls.
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY DAY
D. M. HUGHES, President Georgia State Agricultual 8oci�ty,
, W. R. JOYNER, President- Atlanta Fair .u3ooJatlon.




To Cure • Cold in One Dq :;:.�
T_ Laxative Bromo CaiDIDe,........ A� -�....._............"....... ".. .. h...VA;,f"r.�.............�
T.k. Lautt,e Bromo Quinine Tab­
let.. All dru,gl.to refund tb. mone,
If Itt.ll. to our.. E. W. Gro1:e·••Ip.
sture '" 011 eaoh bos. 2110.
,:M���' [��?�����W.�III�(:,���£;::�£2:,��:.� :::����;:.�:��::-T� Oldest'Whl:k��HEHo��88inEpitomized Items of Interest Cases were made ngalnst tb.a. two d C t OliO SHARPE WILLIAMS• gentlemen and Mr Milt 8&ul. allO or e I 01111 C,I•• lnl u Rlls81an 1mb... Pure FIDe Old Rye
.. TIle .tatMboro N ..... Pullll.hlni Co Gathered at Random. ,Tho Journal. Wben the
case. were




called. neltber Mr Revill nor lIlr. Saul
I. aEHoelotQcI wltb M. Witte. cbalrman
Blf the Gallon '300. 4 lull
� � G d h
of tnu comrnittee ot mIDI·terH. II one quarl" ,8 60
�XPR·S PROP'I))
t'rclll Ibe eumpl. of Phlln(,pJpllln H.nd.ome Gift to tndu.t.111 Hom..
were In court rur ray .11 e ..... , th
•
. " • A
I h h 1m I
0, e envoys to the WIUUlngton peace
.yeey 0111 mal, tnke uenrt nml renoct Tbe will ot
the lite J 0 Baakln, �he �glr�S"Or tiD \ �I
d
R culltt ft .D: cOlltele�ce. wa. a guelt Monday 01
GEO. J. OOLEMAN RYE
that II. mlsgovernmeutIs Its own tnult, a weallhy plallter of
Pulaski count,
"
at e d d no "an � ev n,. the pr•• ldcn; end and Mrs. Roooe.
Pure Penlllylvauin Rye Rlcb 1&
..•• llift �.I" YOlk '('Imes
a'ho died luna 25. provide. a beque.i Recorder Broyle, sald
that If Mr. Rey. lelt at lu I I'
II B h 0 II ,n 7"
"
• ,� lor the Oeorola Indu.trlal home at
III was not exempt trom the law ..
nc ieon ,0 remained at Sa«a.
me ow. y t. ti II, on �,u.•
e h t bioi b
more Hili tor aeverat houra. but dur- I II t '800 EI'AID
It 1,lIa,,1 ror Ihe nvernge .Indent of Hawkinsville. 8mollntln,
10 f10.000. I
e cane by reo son oeD, a em.r Ing onh a port 01 that time wa, �e
0 q. . EXI'RIliIi PH •
The gift la In the property ot Ihe d.
or the legislature he would blDd blm In conference with the presldeDt.
ANVIL RYE-Pure. Sublt..ntl ..J"
ceased and J B Mitchell. Ihe execu-
over for carryrng concealed weaponl The umbassador s Vl81t to the prea-
F..mlly Wbllkey- }ly the
tor. Is making preparatlon to carr, �e l\hen :I�ml�oed
the casea agalD,t ldent U8 for the purpose of mailing ......'.. O .. llon '260 '4 fnll qtl. ,21l0.
out the l\ 111 In turning 0\ er to Man·
, 1 an au... al'raugcment8 to present Inrormally
Bger Gllnn. at the Inslltlltion. th. Jack Bone Re ••ntenced.
his conferee on the peace conference.
amouDt .peclned Jook Bone ha. heen .entenced to
M Witte. \\ hen he arrlva The dealre
h�ng In Rome. AIl"IIBt 25. by Judge
o[ Boron Rosen 10 to Ilfesent_M Wille
Flte Bone killed Zach Hall aDd wa.
to President Roosevelt precl.ely oa
corn lotod nnll sentenced to hang, but
Barotl Komura was presented last
was sent to the usylum. a8 Insane,
\\ eek by MlnlHter Takablr&, in ad­
from whence he was recently returned
"noe or the lormal reception whlcll OLD POINTER OLUB OORN.
as cured
the Ilfe.leIent will lender lhe peace RIch and Mellow. By Ihe gnllon '2.50. 4 ful� qt•. '2.00
Under the law when a Iman under
on\oYfi and 8ultes on board the cruiser EXVRESS pn�PAID
the sentence of dcnth Is Bent to the
Mn:,rftc.Ncr SahlTllay \V I d
B R I. 0
e IIiU Ie all the lenrlin" brands at R"e nud Bourbon 'VhISIIlO'
a.ylum because or Insanity and when
aron ascII 811 \CII In yater Bay I k
� J
12 20 M I It
III t Je Dlnr 'et nile! \1'111 suve ) 011 �5 to 50 Iler cent ou l'our 11Ilrchnsel.
he becomes curet! be mllsL be ro sen.
at on( ay a crocan by train S d (
tenced nud h"nged When Bone was
rlom New Yort. He w.s met 8t Ihe
en or prICe list unrl cntnlogno MUllod (ree UpOII hppitcatlon
Rlntlon by conndenllal mes"engers 01, THE ALTMAYER & I,'LATA U LIQUOR
00
pronoul1rcd cured f he Officials In ..FJoyd the pIosltionl, who conducte I him to M G
cOllnty were no IOed of the fact. nn op('n sUirey. "nlch the president
! nOOll, U Blrmlullham, Ala.
Signing Bonda for New ROld.
His sisters, \\ho R(lpe!ued before the had flent to the s atlon tor him end for
Bonds to build lhe Allamaha ·J'ran· prison
commission Inst year, seeldng SoC! Clary \�ri1san of the dOllartment of
sit railroad have arrived In Baxley, clemency BIC goIng
to make another �lgJlcultllle, \\ho arri\led all the H8m(:l
ond arc being slgnod. They repre· I eft'ort
to 98\0 his necl\., and have him Ilftlll The amU-lss'Hlor and cabinet of
sent one million dollars In lIard casb.
'committed to the stnte Ilenllenllory flcer d,d not meel. ho\\ ever. until the�
Work on tbls ro.d will begin by the 1 cntered the c.... lnge16th 01 August The president. Mr Roblnlon Talks of Immlgrallon. It w .... urranged by the pFesldenl
Hobe, of New York, bas sold out his
fDavid Robmsoll, a [ormer Georgian, Sind Baron Rosen that l\f Witte should
homo In lh"t city, and Is a resident I now residing
In Now York. Is In At· pay his Informnl cal1 Friday He will
01 Baxley IAlnd. that were seiling at lanla.
for the 11IIrpose of discussing the be oecompanled 10 Ol "ter Ba) by Am.
one dollnr per aCle last year are now, sulljcct of Immigration
with state am basBador Rosen They" III be the
selling for five and the people are I clals
He called upon Governor Ter guests at luncheon of the president
pros,perous
I
rei, a tew days aco,y and discussed nnd MIS Roose,elt, Rnd will have ap-
• • • with him a plan by which blgh class I porlunit, dur'ng the
oflelnoon to dis.
New Induatrles for COlumbu.. Immigrants
can be brcrught lo Georgia cuss Ihe pending peace negotiations.
Wllhln a short while lhree new knit· lind thc
hbor problem solve.1 Baron Rosen returned to New York
tlng mills will be In opeNltlon In Co· I 'I notice." said
Mr Robinson. "that on tbe same IraID, lenvlng Oyster Bay
lumbus The Perkins Hosiery mills itallnD Immigrants
are attracting at· at 4 20 11 m He declined lo dlsclIss
and the Topsy Hosiery mills are near· tenUon In Georgia They
are the high. hts Interview with the president. say
InG' completion The latter mill Is
est class of laboring Immigrants tbat Ing lhat It ,\Oulel be Improper tor him
advertising that It will need 100 bands. are brouglll
to the country and make to make public nllY diplomatic maLter
'l�he GeorgJ8 Manufacturing company excellent
citizens There Is nO rea· He ('onsentecJ cordnllly to pose w1t17
will build anolher knitting mill. bav. son ID the world why Georgia
should Seoret...y II rison [or a photograph
ing bought 1<1l;n.d for that purpose sa,.· not
secure her share at these deslra. _
eral days ago In all, Columbus' va·
I ble Immlgranls If she cares lo go af· ACTION AGAINST EQUITABLE.
rlous Induslrlal planls will aeed sev· It
ter them Even If tbe bill wblch pr...
"01 bundred more operatives Ihls vldes for a
bUrea" of Immigration IS All Ollloiaia o� SOCiety Are ".ked
fall. not pII!Ised by the present
legislature to Give In Accounting.
• • • the Immigrants can be secmed if the An adiOn \\o.s insututed at New
Eltlll Clmpllgn Button. Out. proper machinery
IS set In motion. York Mondoy b) State AltaI ney Gell
Althoogh Colonel J H Estill has not
"The Grealer Georgia Association ., 1\1 Mnyer, In the Sllill em,e cour', New
announced that he will be a candt· could secure
these Immigrants, or the YOII� uounty, In the nlsme of the Ileo
date fOr governor, campaign butlon! various
boards of trades could take up pIe of tho rslate af New YOI k, against
bearing an excellent likeness Gf him r
the matter ip an eft'ective mnnner" the Eql1ltalJle Life ��tiUrllnOe Society,
Bnd In.crlbed "J. H. ElItlll for Gover·
Its officel s, IIroclols and members or
nor." have made their appea.rance.
ANOTHER GRAFTER DEf'OaED. the execllthe and nnance committees.
This Is regarded as most significant, all
of which are n.imed in tho caUl
since Ule IruUons are being .Iroulot· George Moore. PhYllologl.t Of Agrl. plnlnt
The' lI,t of omClals conlalns
ed by Marlon Lucas Wben It Is knowb cultu.al Departm.nt.
Rellgnl. forly DIne n'mes
lhat Mr. Lucas Is the elty editor of the George
'I' Moore. pbyslologlat of tbo The C0ll11,IolnL lefers to bite b'rlcl,
Morning News. Colonel DUII's paper.
C], purtmont of agrlcullure at Wasb committee repoet alld the Investlgo
this distribution of Estill buttons be· Ington, te'tdcrod
his resignation to Lon made by State SUllellntendcnt at
come even more slgntftoont It Is not Secretary
\VUson Irrlday, nnd it was 1nS111 nnce Bendll<.:l\s, nnd is based on
believed that lhey would bave been promptly nccepted
Inrormatlon and' belief The complaint
Issued without the knowledge of the This action is
the cuimmation of a 'lsI,s that the dcfendants, except the
prospective candidate from South llc:1I1ng
at the depal tment Tilursdn..,., society Itself, account fOI their
of
Georgia at
which 1t WitS alleged by two rep] e Ucla.l t:oml\lct In the management
and
• • • se It.Lllves of an agricultural publica dlspos'tlOIl of the funris nnll property
Held for Wlf. Polaoning. t'on Ihat
Moore's wife held stock in a. commit et! 10 their charge, that theY'
B. A. Nolaq of Villa Rica, & middle· company
manufacturing culture for pay the Eqult:thle Society 'aul mono:)
&ged man, who, In the early spring, soil
Inoculation, while Moore, who t.!ul and tho value of nu) prOl1erty any
of
announced his candidacy for governor I charge of the preparatlOn and rcvi� them hl\e acquire:] to themselves,
or
of Georgia In the COmlDg campaign. , JOn
of bulletins regarding lhe enrich· t·.nsferred to others. or lost or
wast
was tried tbe past week at Carrollton ment o[ farms,
directed farmers to ed by a violation of their <1 II lies
" Ihat
before Justice of the Peace NOrmll11 j the concer" in q1lestion
tor their sup· any of them now a director
or direc
on a worraDt charging him with pol ! Illes of the culture lors or office hold..
In the Equitable
s.nlo, bls wife, who died some
t..,o I The reslgnatlop ot Dr. Moore
Bnd So�lety. lIpon proof of misconduct,
be
months ago In a mysterlOu8 and 8U8· liB acceptance
\If ere announced In a removed, and a new election held by
plcl"ul way.
slntement Issued by the department the board of tile society,
to supply Ihe
At the conclusion of tbe trial Jus· Iia e Friday This statement can· vacancv, Ihat the net surplus
01 the
tlce Norman held the evidence Intr... slsls of
Dr Mooee's lelter to the .ec· soclely, .fter Ilcducting sufficient
to
duced to be suft\(!ient to wartant him II etary and nn abt'8ched explanation of cover all outstnnding
rlHks and obll
In holding Mr Nolan to aDower b.. i Moore'. relations
with the nltro-cul· gotlons, be Jlald to, or credited to.
or
fore the grand jury of CaTroIl county, ture company,
the concern maDufac appllc:] for tho benefit of, the present
which mee"" next November.
I turing the malerlal for the soli IDOC' pollcv Itold ••o In equitable
propor Ions
. . . .
I
t.latlon 'J'ihe resignation was en- In accorclance with the charter
anl1
BUllne.. Men to Tour atatl. dorsed by
Secret...y Wilson. to take wllh IIlW and asks any
further rellel
The tour of Georgia by tbe busl. etrect Immediately.
In his letter to "as may be just. equitable and pronl
nels men of Atlanta will commence on Secretary WKlson,
Dr Moore said able"
Augnlt 14 Tbe trade extension trIP
I "In view 01 the crItic lam which has
will continue for six days. and will ,been mode agalnsl
my worl' and the
Include as many cltlea and townl
.1 I position I am placed In by
tbls crltl·
It Is posalble to vlalt during thla ",sm, I leel
tbat the de(lfLrtment
time. ! should be lelle\ed of any
dillerence
Stops of from tblrty minutes
t" I "hlcb may arise thruugb my preseDt
three hours will be made In the towns
connection with It."
arA! cltlel A brass band will aeCom'l The
atlached statemeDt by Dr.
pany lhe �arty and "ractlcally every
Moore contains correspondence with
business man ID Georlla will know I hi. superiors
In the bureau 01 plant
that tlte AtlaDtans are OXIOllI
to do 'Industry Beverly Galloway. the chief
busIDe•• with them before the return 101 the bureau. and rnllward Miller.
the
to the Gale City I. mad.. ; (lfLthologlBt
and ph) 810101181. who acts
The Itlnera.y of tbe trip haa DOt yet I.s chief 01 the buhau.
nnd Edward
been deBnltely decided upon. but a!
Miller. the pathologist and physlolcl
committee Is nOw worklDg upon that glat. who
acts as chl.t In the absence
feature
of Dr Galloway This cOFfespond·
• • • enee Is liven by Dr Moore with a
Big Corporltlon Formld. \ view
to justlty the course he bad
A corporation has beeD formed
In pursued to"ard the dePJ!£tment In that
Dublin to do business In the .tate
of I� ahowed that his superiors were
Mlaslsstppl. Within lhlrly doyo
the
I
cognizant of the tact that he had
r..
corporation will beglD the
work 01 latloDs wltb the nitro culture com·




LOuID. Mi.... and later a sawmill
will
.
Georgia Lodge No 1(;7, Ilf,eetl
be erected.
I _LAND MUCH INTEREaTED. everv ThuredlL\' nl'OIlIl'g lit 7:110
The concern haa already purebaled ,
- .
fl00.000 wortb of timbered land.
and I "nh" lull Will Blck Up Any Pe_ Vllltlllj! Odd Fell(lws nrft
ror·
men \Ire DOW ID MllBlsslppl securln'l ;r.rm. D.mand.d by Jlpl,. dllllly 1Il\II,d t.. nltend Ioptlon. aD otber tract. 01 land. It II Jap.n comes lo the Wasblnglon can· • Folev's Honey lind Tar
eoUmated by experts,tbat Ibe comr--I ference ..oured. th�t whatever ber
A .1 MOONEY. N. G. ..,
ny has land whlcb will yield from I pea.ee terms, they
will have the S1m. or A Oltl1lt�nd. S", ..'till\'
.:U.... Qllds. prevents pneumon(s
50.000.000 to 75.000.000 leet or luMber. ,pathetic approv,al
of Great Britain.
All of the promoterl are Dublin
men Several ouggestlons from WlUlhln,·
and DubliD capital will be noed exclu· j ton to LondoD
that the cause of peace
slvely In developlnl the property. would be
served by an explanation to
- • r. - I Japilu trom her.. ally favoring moderl'
Editor Gray Fined for aCrlp. I
tlon In her demands lIpon Russia have
In police COUlt at AtlaDta Recorder not availed to change
the British gov·
Bro",'e. ftned Jam ... R Gray. edlttfr ernment In lis apparently unallerable
of the Atlantn Journal. flO for a tecb· ,
determination to stand by Japan. bow
nl-cal violation ot the law under a I
ever severe she makes her conditions
cb.rge of dlsorde,ly conduct. Tbl. of peace
t
contempornry nn'nlrs to n tteml prop­
.rly to the eensatiollA of the hour, 60
fait tbl'Y trend l1pon one nnothN's
"eel I, I,'ers the Bultlmore Amcrlcnn
:At the pre,ent rate thcre "III bo n
lJI'enl obRnge "hen tho n.xt blstorle.
Ind gcOlI'Rl!.hlcs nrc_written.
==--
Amhors do not, 88 3t'!t, �mproy an tne
method. of nllvertl.oment lIsed by
mnnuf.cturers of soap 01111 plclf!c"
They .ar It "auld be bcnonlh the dig·
tllty of a noble III ofes"lon Bnt tinte
will show. alowo tho Authbr. )lethocJ.
of nttlnctillg attention hu\'e been useel
lntely 11111t "ould hn,c nstonlsht!d our
(others cOlIsldernbly.
"\'1\11l181," 0 \\ ell k)lo\\ II \\ rltcr 011
IIports, suld In n ICC(lut IsslIo of tllc
London Explcss "The 8110118 of Ihls
country ure nbaolntel' lottell-Ulisound
to the core This IIRtion Is no langei
n nn tlon ot spOJ tsmen It Is 11 nntion
of odds tllklng Ilcoille \\ ho commit
sport by proxy"
\
The finest trlhute thot co\ll(l be pold
to Rill' mnn-Rl1d "c mnst not tot get
thnt It may. In trnth. b. pnld to mnny
men. comments the Commoner-wns
glvon by Robel t G Ingersoll nt bl.
brothel'S J:tll\C "hen he sRld' lilt
cver30nc to whom he did sOllie loving
8cr"icc wCle to iny 0 blossom on Ills
lIra"e h. would sleep 10 night beneath
a wilde! nOS8 ot flowcrs
,,-
Twelve bnnk officers nrc oRld to be
aojournlng irl n Single Ollio penltcn.
tiary, snys tbe Btlffnlo Courier A ccn·
IUS of nil ot thl! class confined In the
prlson8 of the country ha" not been
token. but the number undoubtodlY,ls
respectably lorgo. l'he Amerlcnn
Bonker,,' Association hns rofralned
from omclally Ileslgnotlng tbem ns




armndn will strengthen Englnn<l's tin·
"at position, and, conseqncntly, Eng�
laml's Influcnce genernlly, nnt] nB Eng­
land Is stili Ihe most Icllnble hope nlU'
lupport of political nnll nlltlonnl fre..
dom In Europe, the hem lIlg of this fnct
em Wcst EmollCUtl culture bccomcs
obvious, dcclnrcs tile fltochilolm Sven.
Ikn Dng,_b_la_rl_e_t _
Tbat historical 'blt -,(ndvloe. "Go
IWcst, youug man, go 'Vest," does not
.eem to be diminishing the sl1.e of this
ctty, obselwcs the New York rrribune
Census ('numerntors have estimnted
tbot New York Olty no" has a popula·
tlon of nbout tour million. or an tn­
crease of a hRlf a million In Ibe Inst
ftve yeors Much of this growth blls
been due to foreign Immlgrntlon, tor
In truth tbou"Rnds of ym1ll11: men or
'the Old World hnve snld to themselves
"00 'Vest," ond hence hove come
bllber.
Pnlrlotlsm has become the basis of
a great American Industrl. lays Pear·
IOn's Magnzlne. Because of the amnz­
Ing Incr.a., of patriotic sentiment In
thl. country during the last decode the
manufacture or Amorlcnn flngs hns
quadrupled. More Iban tbree million
Star Spnngled Bnnners ollnuallv nl'e
made or silk nnd bunting, but the.e
form only a omoll portion of the totnl
Dumber of United States Bngs that are
born. that live and <1le between Jonu·
ary and Jonua.rr. 10 remote forming
dlstrlcta wbere ten YOOI'S ngo lb. na·
tionnl colors were rarely seen ev@ry
eultoble occalloD wltnelses a ftag dis­
play. � f1Rg hns been ndded to tbe
hou.ebotd gods from Maine to \Oallfor­
nla sn from tho Gulf of Mexico to the
Canadl�!!!I""ln""e",,'!'!!!!!====
Corll'll'Btions must submit tbelr
book. I, open court. nnd office.... of cor·
poratlo� muat noswer relcvant ques­
tions, ,hen Buell corporation I arc used
by the. �overnment under tbe nntl·
Trust �..s. on tbe charge of bolng a
TrOlt �.rot!n, In restrolnt of Inter·
.tate
Georgia.
M.y Secure Itilian Colony.
Louis Od�enllo. emigration agent of
the Southern lOti" ay In Italy. and
GIlY I, Stewarl at Atlantn. land and
IndustJ Illi agent of the road, were In
Cohlmll1ls tho past week, confcrriDir
with the offlcets of the bonrd of tr.ado
to Invesllgate a .ultable plnco for
tho location of italian Immigrants and
to ascertain whether they are wnnted
They think Columblls a sllllJ8blo place
far the locatioD ot a colony
OLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon '2.25. 4 ftlll qu.rts '2.65 I':XPR�8S PREPAID
OLD KENTUCKY OORN-Dlrpct (rllm Bonded W<lrehnllsll. Fin.
atld Old. By.the gallun '300 4 full qt•.•8 20
ElCPRJo:@S PIIIiIP.AID
IliXPRES8 PREPAID
Savanntth and Statesboro Railway
TIM, TABLID IN EFFECT JUNE 4TH. 1906
WEST BOUND EAST BOUND

















A. M. A I.I. A lot. A M
Lv Sava nnall Ar • . 9 35 8 40
7 25 Cuyler .8 55 7 55
7 35 • Bllc blon . .8 42 7 H
7 40 . El<I ala .8 37 7 36
7 45 01 ney . • • • • • • . 8 32 7 31
7 50.••. ha nhoe ..••••. 8 27 7 26
7 57 .Hcu bert . • • .8 22 7 21
8.09 .• Stll son . • .8 12 '7 11
817 Arcola .803 702
8 22 Shea rwood .7 58 6 67
830 .. Brouklet . 7.48 647
8 38 . Pre torla. 7 39 6 38



















IS NllXT TO NEWSPAflER ADVERTISINO,
TftE BEST ADVERTISHIENT IN THE WORI.D.
w. have been v�ry Fortunate in securing the .ervlcc§
of one or
the best and most experienced pri nter� I N T111� STAre
.nll are now Ilble to execute Job Prlntlll" .. r c"ery dp.scrlpt1ul
In nil th.. leadtnr Styles.
'rhe class of work turned (Jut by us is ncl<llowl�
edged t6 be the FINEST and the PRICES th"
LO'VE5T of any I)rinters Il'�V" lu"re.
lNSURANCE. SEABOARD
See n. betor., placing yonr In
IlIr.. lIce. 'Ve writ., all klnib
FIRs, LlGnTNING, RXNT.
l. ·OIDEXT. HEALTH. STORM I
BOND lNSUIIANCB" PUTB,GLASSj
1;; Ill.. following comptlnle.:
I
Phamlx, Queen, L. L. & G ..
Manchester, Hartford,
liidelity and Casualty 00.,
Philadelphia Underwriters.
North America.





NtrIII, E.lt, West or South.
WheN..r 100 are I"ln« tho








CUBA PUT UP BARS.
FIRST OL1SS
BOILERS
Quarlntlne. Every.Gulf Port from
Tampa 10 Sabine River In Texaa.
Cnb.n OonslIl DolT. at Mobile, AIIL
s+ated MondRY tbat he had reoelved nC!
offidaJ Intormatlon In relation to pres.
reports that hlH gO\er.,nment
had Quar
anllne I everv gulf port trom Tamp.





...__ 111,... .....ttoll... '"
C. F. aTEWAitT.
GET OUR PRIOES:
Atl., and Erie Engln•• and I.om
bard Bolr.... tankl, Slack., Stant
!'Ipes and Ihoot Iron \\'orl<l; Shattl".
PulleYI, Gearing, lloses, Hangt"rl,
et.c.
Coml'l.t. (lotto", I;aw. Grill. OIl.
Ind F.,..tlll••r Mill outnll; nl.o Gin.
Pre•• Cane Mill nllli ShIngle outfit.
BuildIng, Rrhlge, FnNory, I'rnncf
ud Rallrolld C•• tlllg., 1\ dlr"Rd Mill
llaohirtlatl' And "'nctor) Suppllt'l.
Reltlng raoktn�, IIlJcotori!, PIP"
finiuRI, SaWI, Filu, Oilers eto.




Chattanooga Conege of Law
cn�:::.�����':�:':t 't��I.tV.!t��:r!���:
prrparation for admission to the bar of any
Itate and
!)f the UnUt4 Staid S,ron. faculty of
fourteen
members. Terml reasonable. FIne la., bulld!n,
In
i����re:���YS;�'.:!g:�!;,. ';r;. beF:i���ug�j;;�e
and IIteraturt a4drnl Major C. R • .Ev�l. Dun,
(Oe»t.l.) ChattanCKlPt Tenn......
......... ....., 'uN.,e, a..nt
IlVANNAH. OA






FOR QA I 1\ RY II' 11 FT I 1':



















_. 'ock ....... Ir.d
HI•• MUlt An.w.. for
Contem�t In W••hlngton Court.
The refusal ol�' A Peckham, a
'VE LEAD 11" WHl SKIES.
st�\}1'����<tv��' ��"'1
, .1J®:i 9rjj�a1.�0m .1I(H'JI1l!:'J•••
i i We Do Job Printing i I'::::"�;';:":''''.! Of All Kinds. i f I co��:n�af:! O�a�:��SQ�a�er:pe�:�:;
• •
lrurglara between 3 and 4 o'clock
. . i I
�llday nnrnlng and 'Cnrrenqy �o the
,� C PI Y
amount at about ,2.000 wal taken
• ' e 3n ease on I. IIfr Gravos. the agent,
who sleep.
• '.
In,tho omee. was bound hand nn I 1001
• • I hy





Tbe safo wa. opened hI the comblna·
•.•.e.... • •.... '" lion The calh dlower was lined, one
� ot the l(e)s tohen flom Graves unlock
\ link
It Oheeks. money ordelS and ev
"'���.._ erllthlng hilt the "lIIh were cast aside
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EOR61A 'LIQUOR CO.,




',ORNER WElT .ROAJ & LIDIIt,.". ITS
�. O. lOX lB.
SAVANNA .... GA
OUR MOTTO:-Hlghllt QUlllt), 1.0_lt Prl•••. Night o,dl" rI••
"
you by morning train.
LOOK AT THE�I PRleli.
Old Acme ny f. 00 Old Nortb Clrollna Corn:
oX 110
I'ur. Old Durhnm Ry, a 00 Old Norlb Carolina COlO
3 100
Old Dun Oarroll RYI , •.•••••• 16U Old No.lb Cal olin. oorn
4 X •••• aDo
Old X Pepper Wbl.I", .•••••••.• 200 New hallnd lIulO ..•••.
! 00 10 400
Old Olear Pepper 2 X � �6 Jamaica Rum
200 to 400
Old elcor Pepper 4 X 150 St Croix Rum <
� 00 to 400
Pur. TeDneBlue Wblt. R, a 00 Rock and Rle 2 X
200
Pure Old Se.brook. Rl : 50 Rock aDd nr•. a x
lID
Pure Old Bak.r R,·. 3 X S 00 Peacb aDd )lon.y
100




B••t BI..kborr, Win. 1 00
Purl Holland DID I X 200 Be.t Ib.r., Win 100
Imported GeDeya Gin • X S 00
BMt COlllae Brandy a 00
SWIlt catawba Win 100
Pure Wblte "alt Ry a 00 cu. Gooda
.•• I 00 tAl IT UO
WI GIVE YOU THI JUG.




.,AHOY GnOCERIIS AND �IQt10llS.
JUG TRADE A ::;PECIALTY.
CIIIIII•••" If CI••q 'fl.... 'lfIIII!!
� WEST IRO'D STR' "'T. S,oVANN"H. GA
H. A. CHAMPIUN & CU.,
Wllol.... I...Dd Retail D...I.re In
JUG TRADE A 8pEOJ�TY.
Prl.... p., G.I
' Prle... Por Gel
014 Pedlpee •• ,••00 0101 .oll."d �I. • ".00
Pblladllpbll Olull. • • • •• ,.00 �X GID, . . • . • • 1."
Paul Jon" ••••••••• &.eo !'ur. A Pl'l. aad P"oh Drtnd7 • ftCI
....ob Groy••••••••••• '.00 I I·••ob
IDd Uune, . • • • ..00
Mornln. Dlw. • • • • • • •• ..00 j Roell In� Rll... • • • • 1.00
Qld 8uDn, B.llow ••••••• r." ,Wblte ""'_, •••••• I.M
Ie a.oo
It: X It It GI.. • • • • • ,.00 i Gora . • • • •• 1.6tHo '.00
",n 1Il1... ot Win... ".00.
'h '04 B..... Gilr!aOD" 6. CODlianmenls of Connlry Prodnce SoliCited.
11.11:. 011'. 8T�•• YO!!. BJt:ADQUAR1SR�
Le..,.. year ....b.l. aDd BlIlldl.. Wo cilre (or th.m
FaD 0.' CUARG�
l H. A. CHAMPION & CO ..
• '2 Lo 411 1'....NI<III.,.... 8a,,,nnah, Ga.
KEEP
Wood's Private Stook










at *1 00 r.Bottle.
,PREACHERS ON STAND.
State of Mississippi Inaugu­
rates Shotgun Quarantine.
,._ MI"llt're Appllr Agllnot Itlwl.
Inll In V.ldoatl Court Ind GI".
aom. Dlm.. lng Tlltlmony.
Tbe trill of J G Itawllnls at Val.
dosUI. Ga., progressed .atl',..I!I<ltlir
Friday. but tbe setecuon of (he jury
consumeu the morning session of tho
court, "pd It ,..1 faun'" a J1lfficu\t mat.
ter to alcure �welve on t !iy �ti.
case Attorney for tbe defendant put
every man called through a rigid tOlt.
.Dd nl.. panela were ""bltuwtod b...
tore tbe lur, was leeUl'ed.
TEXAS IS ALSO VIG LANT
III.IN Orleans Authorltl.. Conll••",
Thlt They Hive YellOW .courgl
Well In H�"il and tlllI loon
Itlft\P. It tOllt.
\V I... Oarter was the Orst witness,
ond he described ....aln tbe mureler
A New Orleans special aay. Tba
of his SOD aDd dall&hte. on lbe.nlght
work at s1nlt" Ion. tllllligallng, olllnil
of June sa lut.
and sorsenlug wout ou just tile .ame
Mro Carter was sworn and corroh.
Sunday. and will contlUue dally until
the city has beon Ihoroughly 8croened
orated her husband's testimony and made mosquito prool.
.
Alf Moore. tbe confessed .ocom· Tho reco'd for tho day showed lit.
pllce. wa. oworn again aDd gave the tl. cbange from Ihat at Saturday. ex·
S"me te.t[mony he dill In the other copt
In Iho le<iuollon of the number
trial..
of denths The number of new foci
Rev. Mr. Komp, the Methodist min.
is nhm again a flouree or encourage­
Ister at Hahira. was put aD tbe stand
ment, 8howlng tbat the spread lib.
and teBtifted to ellort. he had made
coming slowor and slower
to ••ttle the trouble between Carler
Tlte following "as tho official reo
and Rawlings He .ald that Corter
port liP to 6 p m SUllday on the yet·
offered to Ilrop the matter and never
low rever Hltuatton
lise Rawlings' name again If that
New cases. • . •• 27
would aaUsty him. Rawlings. however. '
Total e"s.il to ,late 223
'.�uld DOt a,ree to make f<"lend•• and
Denl h. • • • •• a
laid the preacher that If Carter got
Deoths to dnte . .. B'
out a peace bond against him, as be
New loci . . , •. 4
I nderstood that be InteDded. be. Ra... 1
Total fori . 41
1ugs, \\Quld have levenge If he had to
A new compllcatlon wos di80to.ed
erawl on bls stomacb In the dark and
during the dry "hen Supellnten<ll nt
waylay Carter
Curran of the New 01 leans lnd
1
Rev Noah Tyler, the Balptlst minis I Northwestern rallioad annonnced �at
tcr, testlfted to pro('tically the same
two 11:.Jssen!,els who had remalned;the
thing,
rcql Ired lenglh of tln'c In the SUlleli
Joe Caddy, Mlrs Ella Jones and otn
detention camp and sought Rdm,••lon
er "Itnesses testlfled to thre.ts made
Into �lisslsslpJlI hod been tllfted
�; �::�I::Sf:�a�:rtt;a�::r':oll�e s���t ba�: the Mtsslssl,pPI liCalth au�l.
." hlle before the killing of the Ca, t"l
lIe� no\\ refuse �dlUls.lon lo MMers
�hlldren. but Is now living In Oo"et.
of certlnealos of detention ISSII'1!tycounty the marino hos�ltal aerv.lca. It 111
He s.ld that Rawllrtgs told him that
result tn the goyernment aband g
th I h I
tbose camps. and then traveler�1Il IJean) way e knew lo settle h s ...
�rollble with Carter was lo kill the
bave to el'lter .tay In New Orl
III,!"hole family. that tf Oarter was )l.llled or go to polnta In the north aDd "t.and olber mcmbero left they woold IIIId sPf.� tell �l�ays belore they.n
oontlnoe to har.ss him (Rawlings) In
return to Mialtllllilppl. �
the court. and ot�erwlse. and that a
Mlullllppi Tightly Clo..d.
cleaD Iwee" of the family would b.
Governor Vardaman. actllMt .l'l�he
tbe belt thing.
lta.t. bOIonI or b••ltb ot�I.
Mrs JOlles swore tbat Rawhnp said. placed
Adjutant General Fridge ID
betore the Carten should continue to
cbarp or tbe slate-ijiianntlne service
live neighbors to Him he would kill the
Ind all rutur. all.8IIslono against lh�
wbole crowd from the baby up. ,allow
plalue In Mississippi will be
All of the witnesses for the slale
conducted' under the auspices of the
adJutaDt ,eD.ral's omce
Tbe advance detail of lhe omeera
and meD slationed at Cam,p B F.
Ward. who were preparing the camll
IronDd. lor the encampment of thQ
Mlnl.llppl NlLtional Guard. will be
IItl1l.od to supplaDt tho civil force no...
OD duty througbmlt tbo atete. and th.
most .trlnlent quarantine will be
malDtalned In the Btate.
•
General Fridge has losued Impera·
TWO WITNESSES DEFY JURY.
tove orders to tho ooldlery to main
tiiD tbe quarantine at the point of thlt
bayonet.
• The stale board of health reoelved a
unique order from GovernOr Varda-
were subjected to the most rigid crosq
e.xamlnatlons and Attorney Cooper
made numerous objections and mo­
llano. the majority of whlcb wer.
overruled b) the court
Rawlings aPlleal ed In mUCh betta'"
physic.I condition. sitting up and COQ·
fprrlng with his counsel and taldn�
an active Intel est In the p-rogreSs of
the trial
NO", Yorl[ brol\er, to answer questions
man.
before tbe g .... nd jury at Washington
It requires passengers tbrough th_
engaged In the Invesllgatlon of Irreg
state to (urnlsh amdavlt. from phy.l·
ularltles connecled wltb tbe cotton "e
clans. appproved by the Itate or cltf
port. was brought to the allenUon of
bellth board. lo the e!reet that the,
Judge W�lght of the criminal caUl t
are In goo<l heallh. and are not In·
Frld>y, but the hearing 01 tbe ca.e
t.cled or have DOt been expoled to
\\ as llostponed until Monday Blmllar
cases of velJow fev�r This mean.,
action "as taken In the case of M"
practically that peroons desiring to go
ses Haas who was aiso before the
through to Mlchllan, Iowa, W'lscon·
jury al .. wltne.a and r,tfuled to tes sin.
Indian Territory Or any other
till' I of tho places that l're not
bolhered
with lellow fever epidemics. and h••
OUTLAW ATTEMPTS ABDUCTIONI
nothing more serlou. to eonl�nd with
thaD smallpox, Iyphold tever and apl·
nal meningitis, must do a deal 01
B'I'l'earlng and to go through some ex· ItEmstve rell tape proceMeR berore they
Ican checlt their baggageTexas 'Ita. don� pretty much the
(lame thing. and It Is not possible to
ride through thnt state ,westward
bound wllhou! similar red tape for·
malltlel Or some del�nUon.
Negro Kidnap. Little Glfl,
But II
Forced by Pu..u... to Drop Her.
A dllpatch tram Plalnneld. N .J.
says A negro believed to be
Chis
Long, \\ 110 murderell Matthew CIlI1'
nlngham of Trenton, and later lesca.ped
from Dismal Sw'amp In South PlaiD
Held -attempted Friday to carry oft
one 01 the little girls of a fresh 01"
cnmp at N�ther\\ood 'rhe negro
tall
ed In his attempt to get away wll1t
the little girl. although he dragged her.
screaming, Into the "�ds BCltilt
Ilursued, he 'was forced to leave
her
and nee far safet"
Shark Drown. a Bather,
While wading w.lsl deep In Ihe sea
at Be.utort, N C, Saturday, SlItton
Davlo. 16 )oars at age. wa. seized II' I
I Ibark and �rowned In fnll ylew "'� Ilarlo crowd of baNters.
MAKE WAR ON MOIQUI"IIO••
I, Advl•• If attrfl'0n Ge"'�11 Wynlan
to aouliiel:� "••p'e.
A Washington dlspatcb BaY. In
dlscuI.lng the 1.11ow fever sltuaUon
ifill'l!eon Oenonil ''Wyman declared lial
It could noL be too strongly Impres!"d
upon the lIeople of the lIf,luthern sl(te.
tbat the only oure way to prevent tbe
spread of yellow fever Is to acreen
every person who develops any feyer
whatever, to war <1lgalnst mosqultC)91
by snlphu. rumlgatlDI of bouses IIDd







• ••• Tbrlft •••••
• •. 11_1I1e •••
,...._'. " ....._
• •• Gerl.lll ••
• • 1:1..11111 ...
.... OroMl..
· .. .,0........
· ... '0••1, ••
.. en' .
• • OftNt .





•••••• 0lIl ••• , •••
.. ,
" .
'I'nI• .,e.1.., wttb .,11.._ "'Ir .........1.1 _ ....
II..... ,01."_ "lIoant Air LI_ on II (�
DI.t.le.) for II ,� ,....11.
TnlD .n.. 00 'III'" 0....1 of� 10&II1II.... "'........
tea IDd .1t1111....
Tr.ID No•• 1."11 1I1lI...fter arrl'l'&I.' 0..., ... 1 _
'''",I•• and _••" a. Itlll._ 'WI'" I . .A.. J.. fer o.w ,......
TralD No. 'eonn.... ""It 0..... 1 .fa-.t .. f 11 4.......
'"
Trala No•• ooDneo" .t.tllI.orl for .WIo,i.'IIIN lB. "'..,.,.",•....._
.. 1.ln.. Wltb Olntn' of GHr", for ...nu, -1'Il- Delila.
Trlln No•• d.,.r".re. .rrr".1 of tnta. rtoBa OeUI.I IIIM.
..B"'.I: •• DVaD••, e....a .
THE FAVORABL.E
Judgment of the bIlD'red. "bo ar, or....
Inrr from u. daUl11 nldlnotl of &II. ,a',
lie .pp.....latlon IDd tetll""tIDD.at,...
lI,vlOI.
Our Pre-�mllleDce •• a.yeN III­
lur.. UI the option oa all bl, purohllM
.. tb. low..' Ilgar... Tllat·. wby w••
Mid we .Ion•• are able tolup,ll th.oon·
lcaD"l Inor..IID' d.IIIIDd a' tb. lIotlt
R.IIOD.III, Prloll.
A "Id. nng' 0•• I..,"ola. .toolr to
.. leo' frolll.
1'..... ""II "ndlD, oat o.r No. ,•••
'1.10 par ,.11011. espr. prepaid. to ,oar
.._. upr... 01l1ge,"lIln ON.,la, ••,
.. tbo ... PlIOD,
.,,,,,,,,IfI,. fir
Ollanfp.,n. �.r. Write lor .pr II OK
..... KID,. b.t.... ..a ... r urDed
')It. To., A. U.a.... I I
,
toll."... ...... fil'l .,,1011 from o.r _lop ..llIItion I
n.,
01. Jr. O. 0... ,,_ 'I.III"'�;' 'Pi
.......... • • • • .111 aolll•• GI. m_ . I
'.00 ..
� IIODOIIpltelll. • • • • •• • 10 ltu. m.. . . . . . I 1*1
..
..... 8.1 01.11. • • • • • '" ••
•711 Br I..
• : • •• 1.10 eo .'!lIo ..
,01' Nloll. • • • • • • • • • • •• .00 c_ fr._ ...00 p.r .0." •••
I
...
ft.f:'. , .•••.•••••• i 10 '.10 j
:lXXX 1I0D08,.II.II. • • • •• '.00 l"'lIl1la41
of wi tl.oo per n' ..
Old L,DdoD Boarboa ••••••• ,.00 D , per..
II..
'a. d :Eil\"EN:K.:M:.A.N"
BI6St. Sulian St. West,




O'id Reliable Liquor 'Ho:ase
,
.' , It't
418-420 W.8� BROAD ST.
Opp08lte Union Del)of" SAvannab. Ga.
PR.J:OE
All prlOH quo..d per ,.110••
tl sa 1:1 XGI. - "1' .M
I eo X X X GI. � ,I - • I • oi
100 .!nelper GID•••lIb)l. ..,.. I •••






II: X Rl' whlllll.,
II: X X Bl' whllh,
BourboD
Blaot Warrior _
lIak.". X X X i:
<). K. Oablne.
Weltl" Prld.
Crelm of Kentuolrl. 10 111" 01.




I<:.timatel furuiehed on all kiDde
of building and oarpelltwr work.
I guarantee every pleell of work
turued out by me; thenl 'I uo job
too larg" or"too .m.1I for m. to·
Rgure on. P.rtie.giving me ,h.lr
work will bave tbe advantap of
:o.ide piece. on aU bUilder'l ma­
terial. Wben you let reid, to





._".Imm�•. """"'. I.E. ""'�"'C.'''',
"1 G���e�� ��. ����� ! :����,::m"" £tt�I��rb;!�7 .':;,� :.::=� �g����[if:S•• , I 1m hetter prepared than ever b.fure to .ern Diy au.· t "" tller.for. to notlfy.1I penon I COli'E T f h th f � \it oernod to lie th.lr obJectlon., If .n,tom.n wlt.h the B S 0 everyt Ihlllh e wily o !II .. t..., I,av., on or befor" tile ar.t MOil'iii ••,In Au....t nnt. ..I.. h. will lie
'I
line Groceries �d Liquors.. ! �ir4t �ati"nal tfl2anL ��:II�'i!.fro:.::;�I:r:�:::.c�oWe oarry IR ,took not only. fuliline of nli killd� of : JJ � n ' � H
II =':;:�q:;rs,::�::.�.'n'"
th,
II of Statesboro, Ga. :J;;:�i����I��;;I;;'�re:.::.ed, II.. In proper form .pplled to tbeWe are looated n.ar the two depotl, and .", in. poal- uadenll'lIN (or leave to .ell I.nd be·
'iOD to IIrve your w.utl promptly and .ati.factorily. We K
JCxami�ed by tla. U. _. Qo,erDmeD'. �r:;l�nto;r:� :c��=, ·o':.d ",�d lI�i
II an allO in a polltion to haDdle your produce
to the be.t i Capital Stock, ••3,008.00 M���:�!�)'1�f����xt."VIID",e. We bavtl .D e.tabll.hed oity trade amoug the !II .. L. Il00RL 0nI1•...,.
btlt people in Savaonah,' trho are .Iway. looking for lo�e. � Every faoility for traD�..otilll a general bank lug bu.lne". Ao·I thing ,Dod iii the way of ooulltry produce, and we o.n place ; oountl of individual., firm. aDd oorporati;lDI .olioited. All bu.i·I lour produce to the be.t advantage if oon.igDed to II�. I,
ne.. eDtru.ted· to UI will be oarefulll atteD�ed to. We pay' interelt
II Nortn Carolln� Seed Peanuts for
8ale. ou time depo.ltland haodle tor our ou.tom.r. all foreigD item. at
_ iii par. Mm.1I depo.itl regularly made ..ill lOOn uet you ...nul lum.
I
Give US. a Trial. II Small depo.itl are appreoi..ted, aDd .uoh depoaiton treate� with the� lime oourte.y and conlider..tioD acoorded larger one.. We ••k fer
J. C. B LA T B 'D � ...hare of the publio plotronaga. Gin u•• trial and you will think...." I more of u••I P 8avannf.Lb, ·Ga. J .:-;::iiI;;;===_-__=-...=-_;oo;,;;,-.....========L .., ......
800 pair of men'd' papt.,
all colors and sizes to goat
half price at Oliver's special
sale. Come and see them,.
PARI8H
Mr••nd Mra. H..rdy Bule returo·
ed to Milll18ippi Saturday after a
vi.lt of Reveral weeki in thl••�c·
tlon.
Mr. F.gin Fr.Dkhu came up
from St.telboro S.turday arter·
DOOO.
Hi..,. T.rah aDd ltlyrtle Turner
attended the lentlral meetiug
.., Roaemary Sund.y.
Mr. J. D. MoG.llley lion tbe
lick li.< thi. week .
Dr. C. H. Pari.h ..nd f.mlly. of
Exoel.ior, Vilited 1I1r w.. A.
Wood. Sund.y.
Mr.•Tal. Mixon hal .old hi••aw
mill to Hellra G. B. Johnlon
.nd Sonl 0 f. Pul ...ka.
IAtt4In ., OII.IIII.a.
oroaQIA-IICu.ooH con.... SPECIAL NOTICE
Goo. R. 1'r.pnell, I'u.rdlan of O. M.
Trapnell, hI.••pphetfto me for a dis. My Ihoe hOlpltal II now ope:J
ch.rl'e from hi. lI'u.rdl.n.hlp of O. M....ain f r th t' f b·
1'r.poell; �hl. I. tll.",fore to noUfy'"
0 e recep Ion 0 • OIl,
.11 pereon. conceroedl to IIle their ob- 10 bring alollg your Ihoe. ...."
JeeMon.,If .ny the, n.ve, on or "". lJave them mad" aR good ... Daw.lor. the lint Moud.)' In AUlI'u.t next.
el.e h. will be dl",b.rgeo from hll. Prioe. realoo ..ble and all work
I'u.rdl.n.blp ...pphed for. guar.nteed. North lide ooun




Mro. FoliA Brown, widow of Jobn
Brown, de....ed, lIavlilll' made apo Se.led, bid. Eolio:ted on GlaD.
r��ca:!=�o�fl���:t::::�;r:n(:ra:! hill lohool bOllse, to be' lent· to
pr.I••n, dul)' appointed to .et aput Seoretary J. B. Prootor by AUI.the .ame, h.vllll' aled tbelr r.turn,
.11 pereon. conceroed are hereb)' reo 19, 1905, Groveland, G... , R. I'
qulred to .bow cau.. ""'ore the court D. No.1.
"f ordln.r)' on the lint Mond., In SpeoiRoatloD of Glenhill .choolAUII'0.t next wb)' IIld appUcatlon . ..
.hoold not "" ....nted. hou... :, PllioWI, of be.t briM, 1 .
Tbll Jul)' 6tb, 1lI0II.
.
iooh.. higb, DO' over 8 teetapan!.S. L.llonre, Ordln.r)'. lilI.6x8 100h81 with c nWr III
lleapera 2x6 not oyer 2 feet ..pan i
Rooriug lix4 .11 heln, drelllCl
.Dd matohed; all corner .Dd door
QI080I.l-BOW>CHOO�. POlta 4x6; willdow poAtl4x4; bal.
Mre. S. F. Ethrldl'e, widow of A. anoe of polt. 2x4: pl.itl Ix".Ii. Etbrldge, deo••Ii!d, h.vlDl' m.de d bl@d d 2 ·6' 10' be;
,
.ppllca�lon for 11 moo tn••upport out
,0U . gear en x, III :I.
of the ""t.te of A. M. Etbrldge••nd wnh return geardun 27 feet 10DI
.ppra"en dul, apPOinted to eet .part ..nd 2 feet apart; equ..re root,
the ••me, Lavlor Bled tbelr return .11 raftere 2x4, oover with lint 01...
perlona concerned .re hereby required .hinglel or good board.· waa·t-h.rto Ibow C.UI. ""fore the court of or· '. ,
dlnnry on th. tlret Honda)' In AUIU.t boardlllg ixO, heart lumber aud
next why .ald .ppllcatlon .hould not drelled; '''Iliog nia\ohed plain i... I'r.llted. twenty pair of ....b &lUI'i·bl. July 6th, 1lI0II. bliud. 2.6xfi.2 feet bhDdI.
$. L. 1100••• ont....1')' II. C. 10 door8 3d feet; main body of
houll 26xOO feet, 14 feet high witb
Every man who wants a auditorium 26x80 feet on froDt,foot var.nda all around froD�
suit can save from 3.00 to witb railing; four let. of ltepl.
8.00 dollars now at Oliver's baok.•tepe �l'Ith we.ther .bed over;
.
I I Co' d
venttlater 10 each gable; butidiD,
speCla sa e. �e an 8fle well braced bottom and top; two
for yourself. ploak rooUI' in m..iu body ofhoule. Buildillg to be oompleted
by Decllmber 16, 1006 CODtrac.
ter to furDllh'lIll Alatenal. For
further informatian apply to. J.
B. Prootor, R. lI'. D. No.1, Grov..
II/lid, Go. • .
The nght i. re••rved to receiv.
or rejeot b!.d.. .
lids WeltN.lIIwer Rites .... PlY.
Bmplo)'eI .od Board. of 'I'r.de 01"
pooe tbe Elcb-'I·oWII••od
Bill.
From the Bilirood R""urd.
It would t."•• ' cottOIl crop of
jlfteeu .lId. b.lf millioll bale••t 10
CleOto • pound to POl.11 the r.llrood
empl0101 of tb. United Stem tbelr
'11'.... fer Olle ,•.•r. 'I'be rood. b.ve
a .111100 four dundr•." thoullnd em·
.•lo,OIla the wbolecoolltr,.
In Goorl'l. tbey h••• :1'1,61:0 .m·
plo,...nd wlttlln lIOO of the o.me
••mber hi AI.bama. 'i'he w.g.. In
.oh ...te .mount to Jult .bout one
lalllioa doll.n a mOllth or twelve
million. ,ftr.
Th., 'Polld three million .lUore ror
fu,l, 011 and tax.. In Georgi.. 'I'he),
..... lpeOt four mlillolll dolla,. III .nd
aroo.d Atlanta· 00 perloanent hll'
IN._nto ·10 tbe I••t ellbteeo
, _.... Ooe, road I. 'pelldlOI' two
mlllio. doll.n to boJld • lIew lin. "1!!1!!1� """"'1IIIIIII1!III
...__.. Nolb Georgi.. Oth.r rood. KILL TN. 00UQ H Tile protraoted.m8t:tlOg here I..t Mr. Clare Lind,,! vi.ited bl'me
.,upeadlol'eoormouOlumlln other A•• OUR. TIl. LUNe. weekwa. graod .od the atten· folke SUDday.
,.,.. of the 8tate 00 ocw .tetlon, .Ide
0- II '1 d d d I 11-· 110'
danoe wa. lood. Mr. Willie W.ilion, of BII'o-h,...a I, col_ al' OWII gra eI.O n·
:,.• II�. '" ""II..' IftCI
""
..,...Ial'lbelr f.cIIIU... ._ II' There w,al a large orowd at ·th. attended Sunday lohool at Clito
The ...,.... pe)' of r.llw., .m· N D.
ice cream .upper at Mr. I. T. Nnw. SuudayafternooD.
:::;�.!::la�:��en���:�g!I�:� OW. .I.,e., .ome'. I...t S!I�urday ..fterDoon. Hn. Eula Burney, of Sav"n n.h,
.17 oeDg 10 Germ.u,.od 6� 10 Franc.. fOR I'=�:�o. lit':tl...
Mi.. Eualilla Selble••pent la.t II .pendlng lOme time With h.r Ii••
la Germaa, .001 Fraoee ttie ...,V· \liLiI .... flflL week with lIli.... Lula aDd Leooo· ter, Hn. Bob Oliott.
.r_nto owo moot uf tbe raadl. ra Newlome.
The brotherbood.· of Lucomutlve �':: d Lv\r. 'IaO'Vao Mr. L. L. NewlOme returlled to
BariDeon, Flftmell, Oooducton .nd .ii
.....
iiiiiiii..
-••_o w_..".GIt I'S.......nn.h thi. weak after 'p"ud.'Tralamen .11 over the contr, .re
.
. pell&loalaI'Ooalrf_ no' to I'lve .n, lDI
a fllw day. With friend. .Dd
Co•• I..IH pow.r to ftIt rateo. A relative..-
,..t ••a, Cbamben of tlom.erce, ....,1....,11....,111 We would be ....�y gl.d if the Mr. Hellry �lderman" �.w
.IIaardI of 1'racle aod .blppen .re td I k fte d' dwelhog II ne..rlO, completloD.
dolar ,be Ame tbln.. ,Home made candy. If you
ov.neer wou 00 a r our ro.. •• When flDi.hed will be ODe of the
..
d h d b We have paId our money for that ." . . . ,__... emplo)'01 .nd .blppen waDt OIn 'W Y Dot ooma an u, Dloeat In onr commuul·y- . purpo.. aDd O.D hardly travlII \
• •
opJlOt OD tbe ...ound tba, tbe ,_.. from the oaDdy factory. You Will
_101 III 10 "'rpered b, red tape and bo .ure *«1.1'_ fre.h made oand,. ....m.
1I...n Carl Bland aDd George
_t IroD rul.. �bat tb., could oot and 'DOt buy oaudy that ha. OOeD With belt "i.bN to the New.. Morril,
of Pul.":.i. vi.ited at Chto
GODtIDU. to develop .nd I'I'OW .. tb., made for ·two or tbree mODtb.. SUDd.y.
will do If I." f_ to dill _Itb tbe We make. oaDdv t'l'IOI a wee.k,...1.... IlIIe an, oIber bula....
.
�
I I b MODda, �d FridaTJt.• t • pollc, of American road. to WII have oho�olatN the he.t inJIIlp tbe produ...r reacb dlltaot·
_II••, wether be be. cotton pl.nter, town, h..vlug ,wellty.R ...e different
"Dufaotoer, a w..tern grain farmer, kiDdl of !lhooolatea. Price from
.Iumbermaa or .arbod, ..... tweuty.flve *«I I8veDty.flve ceotl
Tb.. pollc,aldl tbe d.velopment of per pound.all parte of tbeeont", Remember whell you w.nt can.Por exampl., tbe lIOutbero Lumber.
•aD, oottoD .ad fruit .farmer .ad dy come to the rllbt place.
maDufaoturen eonld not bel'ln to .ell
. State.boro C.ndy Hfg.
tbtIr proIIoo. 10 tbelr boma marll.to.
Tbe, ba,e to .blp 1001' dl.tan.... aad
tb." b.ve to ...t lower rate. pro-
".P.!'rtlonatel, on lonl' baul, tb.n 00
;.•bort ODOI. When ...,••rmeoto m.lI.
·.ft'" tb., bav. to mall. th.lr rateo
..cordinl' to dllt.oce.
School for Boys.
'fhe fall term for the SC.HOOL FOR ROY� w,lll open
Septtlwber 4tb. It il tbe purpole of thl. IIIAtltution to
prep.re BOYS fort,he FRESHMAN C(,A�S io tbe ool1ege.
aDd to bl'l., thOle obtaio a hberal eduoation whu may be
deprIved ot ool1ege tr..inlDg. Tbe .tudeo� will h.ve ac·
cell to a hbrary of 200 vol�lPel .nd a rellding room.
Tbe flrlt floor of the Ma.onio building will be u.ed
notil better eqnipmeot. oau be provided. I·
Oood· Board �a::80�aW���� at
For further .illform.tion III or write
Foa .l Ya.la'i 8urpoaT.
L. B. Waters, Prine
8TATE8BORO, GA.
ZOAR CLITO
PARLOR OAR SERVICE BE·
'i'WEEN A'rl,AN'l'A AND AL·
BANY VIA OENTRAL.
Mille. Kat,ie Morri. and Amelia
BI..nd returned to th.ir homt; ..t
Pul ...ki Monday ..fter • few day.'
vi'lt to Mill Belle Lind.ey•
Parlor cars oper.ted d.U)' betweea
AtI.nta .nd Alban" on tr.ln lea,lnl'
Atlaota .t 8:00 a. m., ."Ivlnl' Alban,
8:40 p. m•••nd le.vlDI' Alban), l1:M
.. m., ."Ivanl' Atlanta 7:1iO p. m
lleat f.,.. .. follow. :
Between Atl.nta .nd Alban,
Betweon Atl.nta .nd M.OOD
Betweoa Kacon and Alban,
EXCUR810N VIA OENTUL •
'i'o Loul..m., 11:,: Annu.1 _._
tlon, n.tlon.1 _I.tloo of lta$lollUJ
.nliDeon, Augu.t 1-8, 1lI0II. OD.'_
plul He round trip. Tlcllet. on :...
,
from Grilln and poln" nortb tb.reot.
.D. Alexander Olt, aad polDta w•.8 U .M MER EXOLR810N R ATE !!I thereof, Jul, lI0-II1. Frem all oUter
\ V I A polng,Jul,lI9tb .nd 80th, an.1 IIml•
SotUaIIlIr .nd OooIID.. AUlI'u.t 10tb.
I. the ••vlnr from deatb, of the ''''b), Tbe Hive th.t b.... without • lear
VENTRAL OF GEORGI A RW Y To 1'10.111., G.: Bolloel. camp
I'lrlo' Geo. A. E,ler, Oumberl.ad, .Md moetln. AU"'lt 16-110 1� 0 fII DeWitt'. Wltoh R.IHI 8.1... No Summ.r escurlioD tlclleta at gre.tl, "'"- ,ovu. De_Be wrlteo: "At tbe ..... of 11 month., remed)' elfec" lucb lpee4), r.hef reduced rateo .r. now on .. I••t .11 ph,.
110 from polOU In Georgia, tloll.
our little ,Irl '11'.' In decllnlol' b••ltb It draw. out Inft.mmltlon' .ootbe. coupon tlollet ollc.I to mouotaln .nd
eto 00 IIle AUl'\llt 8th to 18tb, IDalu·
wltb .erlOU' Tbroat Troubl., .ndtwo· , , live' ftn.lllmit Au til
pb,llol.DI p.. her op. W. we", aI.
cooll .nd be.l. III CUg, bum••nd .eubore rOlort.ln tbe nortb, e..t .nd' . I'u,
•
moot In d..palr whea we raulved to
brul_. A IU'" cur. for PII.. IDd lOuth, ,I••11 rail rou"",, .nd VI. 11&. To Columbul, G.: GraDd lodp
tr, Dr.lI:lnl',.. New Dlecover, forOon. IlIln dill.... DeWitt'. II tb. oal, Ylnn.h and .team.hlp lin... I'rand
unl&ed o....er of Odd "eIlOWI.
•umptloa, Ooolrbl .od Coldl. Tbe tint ....nolo. Wltob Bu.l 11&1,.. Bew.,. For rateo. IOhedul"", rooteo, d_rlpo
Aurult 11-11. Ooe f.re plu. tIlo roond
bottl. ,ave ",h.f; .fter talllnl' four
of couaterf.IY, tb", .r. daa«eroul. tin m.tter, etc.,'pply to I!'ur near- trip
from pointe In Geor..... · Tla�
bolt-lei .be wu aUred, .nd now In per.
Bold b, W. B. ElIl.. (!lit tlcllet .,.nt. on IIle Au.....t 7tb .nd 8th. aD.II.."
feot bealtb." Nner fall. to ",II... aod
Augult 19th.
800 pairs of men's pants, cure. cough or cold. At W. B. EIIII
Il'o Red 8prlng., N. 0:· Bome-oom.
all colors andsizes, to go at dru, ltor.; IiOc and ".00 gu.r.nteed N,TOTICE KETU8 Olng wfeek folr ���.oolllani Aug. tl·.Trl.1 bottle free. . are p U"uu roon" trIp, tloktlt .
half price at Olivers special HaYlDg purohed a new rake and Mi.. Mae St..noell i. vi,itlDl
on III. AuI" 18, 19, .nd 20; 8".1 II."
sale Come and see them mower, I am 1I0W prepared to out Sept.lIt
•
. .
..... D I -
relative. in South Carolina.
__=...=====:;;;;;;=========.======= J......_ hay in and arou'nd I:!tatt.boro. ,T.o Deo,er, Oolorado Sprlnp, aDel
� wht ,... at. C T M
lIli,. Clifford Mook, of Bavall: Pueblo, 001: Aonual m.etlal' 1"&001
WE BE'_'_ .Ji�.....
. . oLemore. nah, il vi'lting MilB Rena Martin Alrl. fraternal order of E.I'I"", Aug.========",;,,===�============ thl. week. 14'-24. Ver, low rate tlcketl oa .... ,
S U' M MI. B 8
..... 1 ..1.. I
Aug. 11,11,.nd 11th,
� , ....1 .. 1 .....1 ..1",,,1 ...., ..I ..I "I .. Hr. ROloo AndllrBon'. Bohool
I
For further information, appl, to




and fodder pulling was the oau.e
of ita oiOllng. SIrIyed...palnter .....
Cheaper than any place in this state
-. "........AIIe.r..... We are glad to know that Mi.. Blaok and wbitelp'ltted poiriter
Open Buggy.(any 8tyle) ,,".7.. Preparea boYI ..nd girl. for the Sophomore ol....e. 10
M..rtha Martin i. improving. dog, bob-tailed, aDlwen to Dame
Top Buggy (any style) .".7.
our be.t ool1ege.. Four .plendid briok building well Mill Ada Hagin iBgetting along "Ponto," .trayed from Sia".boro
furDl.hed, in bealthful oommunity. Churoh privdeg" niolly wlt,h her mUlio. luly 16th. Suit..ble reward for·
. Wby Pay More' good. Well equipped facultv. Agriculture and manual The .ing WIll open ..t Reedy hil return, or inform..tioD U \0We seU a Leather Top Buggy· for 'raIDg.peoial fe..turea. Branch 1Il0nday Aup.t 14th. his whereabout•. J. W. WILSON
'We sell ONE HORSE WAGONS at...... BOARD IN DOMITORJES PER MONTH f9.60
Can yo� get them elsewhere at that price' Tuition lD 8th to lUh gnd.1 per mODth ,2.60
To . SAVE MONEY on you VEHICLES
TUItion in let to 7th ·gr..d.. per month 1.00
HARNESS write to .; Tuition In MUlio ,per mon'" 8.00
OO"""".'IF,,", .... A ..
Tui�ion in Elooution per mon'h - 2.60
� AU�' PIaDo rent per month 60
Ca'l"l"lage and Wagou (iJO.
Term. oa.h iu advanoe. Boarding Itudentl will be
SAVANNA.H. G.&.
reqUired to furnj,h Iheeta, pillow IhpB, blaoketii and





A. Touoll I�II' StAory
D.lIII'eroua and Uneertaln.
POR·SAL]!;.
ft80 acrea of One firmin, I.D. for
(.
For .uoburo, tetter .n••l1ll1ln .nd Ale, one mile w.., of Ollto OD Oeo...
_Ipdl....e, DeWItt'1 Wltob B...I rallro.d, ID ,BoIIOCb COUD'" Ga. I.llive ha. 00 equ.l. It II a c.rtaln acr"" In cultivation and not ave .a....
oure for blind bleelog. ltobloll' aod of the balance but wb.t can be put "..protublng plleo. It,wlll draw tbe tire cultivation; no atumpe nor braoab..
out of a burn and be.1 wltboot leavlog In the wa)" blgb .nd I.vel, clal from
• I.,.', Bolio, old oore.,· carbunclea four to .Ix In�bea of tbe to,. W....
·
•to., are quickly cured b)'I;'be· uoe of ·ftom 611 to 60 feet deep, w.ter good·.Delthe I'.nulne DeWltt'1 Witch Bazel plontllul. For furtber. Inflirma"oDII&lve. Accept 00 lubaltute a. tbe)' .ddrel.
ar. often danl'eroul and uncertalo. R. W. DIlLcll�*lf!1Sold b)' Wi B. �UI.. �. Ketter, Ga. R, F. D. No.1;·
I
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. a"l TUESDAY
AUGUS1' 8. 1906.
ve.t.




We bes to advise you that the balance
standing on ourJbooks to the credit of the
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vice-President
Capital and Surplu. TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1Q05.
We have placed Twenty-five Thousand Dol­
lars ($25,000) in cash to the credit of the
DepOSitors Guarantee Fund
(Signed) m. J. Baldwin, Cashier.
O.pltal .nd Surplul, SIX MILUON DOLLAS.
..9Z. �e>_� _A:.�_/g_�/
-II/' �i� -I�- (f#u
....4:- ��./'
March 22, 1Q05.
We acknowledge recept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have plaoed
the amount I� CASH to the credit of the Om­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Signed) JAB. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insuranoe Fund .,.........
The depol!'ltors In the Bank of Metter, of Metter, .
Ga•• are protected nnder thiB .Depoaltora Guaran-u-e
Func;l .
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier.
WI ........
Th. m',mben of Wet' ·HaiD
Bibl. Sohool held a tiDIID. m....
ID,Iut Dight to take ltepl ta­
ward. th" enotlon of a .ultabl.
oblpel to be DIed � a hoUII of
wonhlp. A' P_Dt tb.y ....
u.inll .. V_Dt dwelliDI hoUlt,
and belle.. it would be . mon apo
propriate to han a bUlldl1ll of
their own. The,wlll b.lld aD_
wood'D .truoture •
......r ..... F•...". hate you, we love you all, (jut
we LHb ..."'''........
Wh.n It r.i�. it poun. Thil i. 40D't
like tbe w.., tlli. road butl� Tbera i. a gNat de.. 1 orapeoula·
n.... I. goiog ou not a little Ioit. tiq,u iu Ngard to the new oountyan old .aylng, oue that alway. Now If I have made aUY!lD� feel propo'ltioo whloh now oODfroutiprovel trne In State.boro. b.A 1ft f r t I. m"
Iu our illue of I••t Tuelday WI
"!,,,. aut lOrry or I '°bodl • JI the lagi.l..ture. Many people ared..lre to m..lI. et/ery y I.e f to. I til tth I-i.lature
giV. u<'tioe of an lntelltioo on the . If I h b
0 tie epm OD a. e y ..
good If po.. ible, ' ave, lin will be unable *«I oeDII to aDY
Plrt of oert.1D gentlenleu to .tart ml.takqD· ID BUY obarge I have .' d
up a gu.no f"ctory We were . I' agreAmeot




mlde I am wllhog to ..po oglle. thlt i' will be nloellary to 0011'
oODgr..tul.tlng our town on t e R.lpeotfully
fact that we 'll'er� to get one gu..
.
. r.t� R t tlDue the IT a\ter unttl
uext y,·ar ..
Sam "",ulnt IU • A t th n oou. ty oom·
uo factory uever dreaming for a
' ye tI ew .1
lillile mo�eut th.t we were to get mittee b... n?t made.. report
on
two, but it .eam. tbat there will ...-.IIItI. num�rou. biU. whlo� are. new
be guano f.otorle. here galore if . • peodmg.
The <lom�lIttee I. to
thi. thio kee u.
Dear Mr. E.dl�r. get tolether .ome time Monday, PI. P . ID tbe edltorl.1 oolumo. of I...t for thi. purpole .od hopei to have1I1r. J. W. WilBon mform. u. Tuaad.y'. paper I note a .hort ar· d b Th oj
that he wa. io S.vallnah Frid.y. . h a report
rea Y '! uri ay
Uole wbloh leemB to Ignore t e 1'be"" .re tw"ny.four applioation.and h... perfeote.. .rr.llgementa I bit Atb .
. .
.tate Dorm. .e 00 • en.. for new oountfll. Only flight areby wbloh he wlll.tart the ereotlou III reply I wi.h to la, I ..m·
.
of a large plant in the very ne.r. . .
to be Illeot.d.
qUite .ure that Ita ..uthor h ..d a Every plaoe dellrlllg a III1Wfuture.
. I
. peep at tbe LovlI McDaDlel oirou· (,�unty hal made" perlon.1Mr. WII.o� hal back 0.1 Ihlm ·Iar wbioh baa bern floatiogaround compaign with the 1118IDbllri ofplenty of capital at.d men Wit a f hit t th eelta
. . h b
. or t" •• wo or I'8fl w tbe legillature alld wbother' theralife time experience III t e 1111' .nd i. entirely ignorant of the . bl
De.. 10 which the" propol8 to em. ., I
I... f..vora e report or DOt ..n
� IObool. Tbe olroular I' faill. effort I. loing to be m..de to get
bark.... deilre further to IIY that I baye .. oounty. Tbere wtll be DumeroulIt I. tbelr IntentloD to pllt ID a dtended the Iklbool Dearly .ver . d' t
th'rt th d d 'I I nt at
motlOD. to 1'.,1'8fl to one repor
I y ou••n 01 ar p. .ince tbe l.dy of whom you .peak f h 'ttee d 'th th
flnt and tbeu onlal'lle it from tiDle








'.t t e IIn.r.. Impre..lou ..t
y. ber to have ever heard her utter .. there Will be a fight on the otbereArr.ngemeut. h.ve_ been made .. word in regard in the negro th.t . b '11 be f bl ted
wltb the Bulloch oil mill for ..
wblo WI a90r.. y repor •
.
.
. I could not beandy eDdone. Sbe There il practio.lly nu oppolltiontract of I..nd ne..r .tbe Oil mill, i. not .. "yankee" a ,oulher.. J k' . b M'II
.
ud w!ille tbe two plantl will be





wom..u of the mOlt able type. tbe couoty .ite Ind to Tift county




. .. , a. ye..r I' ...me &HOOla 100, witb Tifton .... tbe ooullty 'Ite;
.
other, yet they Will be I8parat�. In regard to her IIntlmenta of the b t II'h th h . d
AU together )ir. Wil.oll i. a bU.I.
u. • e 0 en .ve ralll •
. . necre, w... made by the lime two .torm of prote.tI from tbe .ee •
n8l. mao or Wide experience and orthree form..r .tudeotl of the· h' h ...Ad b
j
•
th fld f With
tlon. w 10 .re anoo.., . y aDY
en 0,. e oon enoe 0 men IOhool, wboll oh..raoten proved d h
me.D.. He ••y. .t th" prop., kt � h to
. propote a aoge.
.
too no 1'1. lor t em rem.. 1D New county delegatlonl bave
time the boob of tho new com· th . .
n will be 0 n for tbe ••Ie of
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.




I do not beheve that there I. made ..od from preaellt indioa-
At it ha. beoome • ou.tom With aDother lohool in the Itate tbat il tlon. 'the IIveli...t IOnppiug ever
.. great m..ny people to ohe� the doioglO muoh good for the .tate witnellld in the leg'i8lature will
rag ..ho�t \he re.d qU"�lon, I of GIO,.la .... the State N('rmll ODOur ..fter tbe report of tbe com.
hav.� dl!Olded to gnaw It a httle... IOhool i. dcing-A IOhool where mi"" il made.
I hl:ve ·fou,!Jd one oorner that the faoulty an tryiDglO h..rd to It m..y be tb.t the ellht coun.
h...u't been ohewed yat. make it a great and good .obool. tie. getting .. f"vorable report will
Soma on!, oome out lut week, The Bohool hal the bighe.t en· baDd together 10 ... to prellnt a
...lI:lag for .. betHr pl�n . for work· dotllmont. of the .tatl IOhool IOhd front aDd to rally all th.
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have, three boi.e. of jullgement, I feel life io uying that it I. UD' on anotber row. All the bill•.ore. by Mr. Loran Strlokland, near
Hr. Editor: I d..in *«I thank
.is guard., two with .ach oamp, IUP&Hed In dlolpline and m..o· adng new·oeuotie. hive been in. EDal, oame toaolo.e. MrStriok·
you for publi.hing m, commuDi.
one day and oue night, three .et. agement. It lIem. thlt it w... troduoed In both the houll .ud laud h..d tlugbt .. .uoa8ldul
oatioD without aDY ve" ma"rlal
of oonviot. well pu.bed to the not uDtii three or fonr yea,. alo, the IInate and a blanket. bill oov. .ohool, .nd a large Dumber of hi.
errore. Since the lam. w.. priD,"
front, ..nd y?U will lOOn ace a that tbe .tate authoritie. reilliled erinl all the counti.. will be ID' patron. and friend. turlled
ou, to ,d I bave received!, penoD..II."
connty of good road. and a ..tl.. what the IOhool niall, meaDI to trodQoed in tbe hoUII in a few the _iOD, ..nd enjoyed tbe ex·
ter from Hr. B. L. StraDII,
fle� people! but tbey wil� n��erbe the .t..te. Up to tbat time it wa. day•• When .. reponof thahoull cellent progr.m of til" day.
ob..rgilll th..t I have taken· the
'atllfled WIth prellnt oondltloD.; .upported almQl� who1'I, by prl' oomlDittie II made the· bl..llk The lpeeohe...nd recitation. of libeny
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h th bec I h I j d oharacter of hi.
bro'her whil. he
ow O"D ey .'
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vate g ft. AmoD, t, atter w... '(I&!l" will be filled in witb the tbe boy. and ,irl.
were "n oye
TDe oveneer lU the 1820th dll lIlr. Ogden. to wbom you nfer. namlt of the countiee WhlOh have by the lal'l' arowd pre..nt, and
i. out of 'h. ooUDty •
�riot under the. n.me of HaYlled . I think now, Hr. Edittr, if you received .. f..vorable "pon fr(lm. before diuner Me..n. R. 1M
I de.ire to lIy it w... not m, iD'
I. making a ... tgoroua defenlt of will oon.uIUhlllt..te IOhooloom· the oommittee and ..D tltJon will HooreaDdJ. A. BranneD delivered
teutioD to &Hail the oharacter of
......,.. Eller I I III
the lIre.ent IY'tem, but wllat I ml.. ioner'•• lallual npon or the be mado \0 get thll bill tbrougb. .hort add ........ on tbe .ubject of
aD) one .Dd o..unot III bow that'
I •
have to .ay il thll: If a buullb of direoton of tbe .ohool tbat you Ch..irm.D Crawlord Whe.tley education. A bountiful dinn"r
what I nld, from tht! .tandpoint A deliahtlul eutertaiDmeDt "..
te� ye.r (lId boy. 00.u1d Dot form Will flDd the editori..1 ..rtlol. un. of the I8nate committee on new wa. Ipread by thll IIOOd wom... ,
iu whloh It w... need, could be liveD on I...t Frida, ''''Dinl at;
a plan that would give more work o..lled for. oounti.. i. of the oplDion that and with plenty of good lemonade,
thu. oou.trued. the home of Mr. aDd IIIn. 1110,....
. for the money paid out theyougbt Re'peotfu11y there I. plenty of tlme'for the lei' the iD'ner m"D .w... full, IItilfied. I uDden"Dd
tbat all thin,. Hoon'., iD honor of )tiltH JIu
to have their hitad. u.oapped and C. A. Warnook. illatu.re to act OD the lIew oounty In the afternoon the exerol... humaD are iDhtreutl, vile, aDd and Alma 1II0rpD. ThOll Pf:!II"'
th. empty pl.ce. In their .kull. que.tlon. s"D
..tor W. o. BUUIl,
were continued, and mu.lo aDd benOl to allude to tbat faot I••D' wen: MI_ H•• and
:Al..
filled with frog braIn.: ::':'::1:= �:,= <'ft:�e ::::: more reoltationl added to the DOt to nfleo$ OD tbe obaracter of lIorgan, EdDa aDd Ann" IIbloI73
Mr. Hayaeed would have you ••, 1ft........ 'IIIi'll. opiDien. . ple...ure. of the day. lIlr. George
..Dyon•• y., I wilhDII, With· Hagi. LaDgford, Genrudl PeD··
beheve that the roadlln the 18oo.h
-, It II pouible, how.ver, thlt Frankliuwa. iDtroduced by the draw the word vile, linOl Hr. B. nlnPD!', Benha Smfth; H....
di.triot were in good .hape, but A· dl.pa\oh from Atlauta .tatee lOme pl..D oau be agreed uPQn .by teacher .nd mada an .xcellent L. Strange feell It ill .. reflectil)D Johu H. aDd Rem.r Moore, AIR
10m. of my Deanlt Deilhbon live that there II a .trone probability WhlOh the matter OIn
be hUrried
addre.. on tbe Il.oeral lubjeot of OD th, oharacter of hil brother, Warnook,
Sammie Brack, Ira:
h d· t '. d· I h h rd through
but there are huodnd. aDd 'be UII of tbe word mlgbt be 8m"h, OIIY.land aDd BeD 1(;"_.
In t at I. rl.o.! an �
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th.mcomplalDIDI abou, the road. beonated ..t the ,,_Dt "Ilion qU8ltlon will havoto JO ov.r to ItwuagoodoldBulloohooUD.
objectionable to many I(OOCl peoo Herben J'raukliD, Wnlh' LaDa--.
no," beiDg worked, and I koow, . _. tbe next _ion. ty g..therinc, with th. Denmarb, pl.. Retpeotfully,
ford and Klu, P.uDinton• At
penon..lly tbat the road. frGm
of tbe leglliature. The oouDtle. Bille., Aud.non., Harville..
A. H. Stapler., elev'D o'clook aU were lDviUd to
N.wton &: 'Jon8l' .ttll �o Mr. J.... over whioh there 188m. to btl no . Get I.. GertlflGele Braunenl, Bowen., Grooven, ------ the dUllnl room *«I .at 101 oream
P..rllh'. h... Dever been worked IOrt of doubt ... to th.lr WlDning It you are traveling you had Birdt, Lanien DonaldtoD., !!l'" -
Mer II Tewa. whioh w... enjoyed by all.
UDder tho new Iy.te.... The road are: Jenkin. oouDty at MUlan, .. better provide, younelf With ...mlthl, Warnoob, LeW"'I, Ru.h. Judge Thoma. A. Parker, ofth"
knOWD al the �o. SIS r!lad hi. had Tift county at Tifton and Toomb. health certlfloate. Nearly all the inlll, and .other famill" rep,.. Brnn.wick judioi'al oirouit, wu
in
DO attentIon whatever. oounty ..t Lyon. �e Dext in oiti.. in thiB I8Otlon are quaran· .ented. Elder Frank M. Donald· tha olty OD Sunda, ..Dd Y8l"r-
We people who lie In the .hade .
•
tining agalD.t the fever lDfected .OD w... lituter of ceremoDi8l, aDd day. He will .pond a day or 10
..nd tell tale. had them iu .u?h ord�r al now beheved Ire the fol., territory and It will be nec_..ry did hll Pl'n wtlll iD .... introduo· with hi••i.ter, �. D. S. Lauier,
pod Ihape that 'hey an .till 10wlOg: NonheD county at
FltI· ft'r you to Ihow that you have tioll of the .peak.n, ,\0. at ClIto, before nturnlnl \0 hI.
pllll&bl. without work. gerald, Turn.r county It A.hburD, Dot been expottd *«I it befon you
Tbll II OD' of the flu.._ - bome at Buley.
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If we an JOIDI to quit the old Jeff Davi. couuty at BarnllVllle, c..u either Ret iD*«I SavaDDah or !�di.:!!·.ii'!i!�:Dtt�·:.r:; J� Parker II penD,nall, ac·
way,let,.beupo\oodatelDthen.w. Cromarti. ooun'y at Ha.elhant, Augu�", The railroadl have and IDdOltrioUlpeopleliveround qnalDWd wIth the panl81 tothe
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With 01 and thOll abro" maklDg . or rouDd trip tloketa and lOme of ..head ..Dd makin, mOD.y, aDd a' dOlta. He h... no doubt of the
fun of 01' db better or quit. Though the oommlttee not hiVing the roadlleading IOto Savannah the lime time "'101
*«I help their pilt of 'h. RawllD", and 11,1" Bl'&Dllen, L. H. KuaatrJ. W...
In coD�IOIion I will ...k you filed their report there II no one Will not 1I11"ou a tioket at any oh!tdrenood,aDd prepared 'hem toto the whol. pOlh don't luiDI, 'haD, Piie*«lriu., O. B. �t ,.
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� m_e I m.1l an wom.n .. D .. BI'" _• .a
good folkl to .ign. your Dame If that cln tell what WIll be the price uDle.. you lian a health take thiir pl&Oll Wl!:D ,he, are Geoqia had bU"r 10 out of the
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